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ABSTRACT

The Pakistan coast is 1,050 km long and is composed of two provinces

Sindh thaving a coast of 250 km), Balochistan (having a coast of g00 km). It

also has Exclusive Economic Zone covering an area of 196,600 km,. ltre

Sindh coast has a large number of creeks, some ol which have vast natural

vegetation ofmangroves. The mangrove areas are ideal breeding and nursery

grounds for the several marine animals. In the present study, samples of

seabreams Acanthopagrus berda and Acanthopagas lotus were randomly

collected flom three main landing centers along pakistan coast i.e. Karachi

Fish Harbour, Ibrahim Hyderi and 100 euarters (Korangi, Karachi) from

2005 to 2006. Majority of fish and shellfish caught in pakistani water are

landed at Karachi Fish Harbour, which is the main fish landing centre along

Pakistan coast. According to Bianchi (19g5), nine species of Family

Sparidae are found in Pakistani waters. In the present, study two members of

family Sparidae i.e. Acanthopagrus berdq and Acanthopagrus lalus were

studied in respect of their biology, population dynamic parameters, age,

gromh and distribution along Sindh coast. The collections of these two

species were made ftom the landing centers brought to the Laboratory at

Karachi University on monthly basis. Length in (cm), weight in (g), scale,

otolith and gonad of each specimen were examined and their features were

1



recorded. About 20 samples ofgonads of wide size range were preserved for

histology. As a first step gonads were visually observed for developmental

stages and then histologically investigated. The results of histological

technique were verified from the visual observation. The study revealed that

both the species are protardric hermaphrodite. Gonadal development and

values of GSI showed that the spawning season of both species starts in

November and continue till March. The relationship of fecundity with fork

length and somatic weight showed strong correlation. The fecundity

estimation showed that large hsh produced more eggs as compared to small

one.

The length liequency data was used as input in FiSAT (FAO Stock

Assessment Tool) software tool for determining the population dylamic

parameters i.e. Ldr, K natural mortaliry*, fishing mortality and total stock and

aru1ul catch of both species. The results of both species showed that the

exploitation rate ofjuvenile, small size fishes was more by gill net fishing

and mortality estimation showed that l. latus urd, A. bertla have not been

over harvested in Pakistan. The recruitment pattern shows high recruitment

in primary grouth season. The results indicated that l. latus and A. berdq

are not exploiting above the maximum sustainable yield. To increase the fish

production a ban on small mesh net usage is required because it has

2



disturbed the equilibrium. The catch of smaller size fishes directly affects

the production.

The length-weight relationship of both species showed strong correlation in

addition t-Test verified the slope (b) is significant to the theoretical slope (3)

(p < 0.000). The marginal analysis of otolith showed one opaque zone

delineated in a year in both species.

For age estimation, analysis of scales and otolith showed that the

determination of age through section of otoliths is more reliable than

observation made through scale or whole otolith. The relationships between

otolith radius vs. fork length, otolith weight vs. fork length, scale radius-

fork length, determined by the power regression, which showed good

correlation among these. The otolith is used for age determination though

examination of thet sections- The results indicate that. A. berd.a has a

maximum age of 14 years and A. lotus has 15 years but one female

individual observed has 22 years age. The length at age data best fitted to

VBGF. The results showed both species are slow growing in old age. The

results of spatial distribution showed that both species lived in a similar

environment and breed in the same season in shallow waters whereas adults

prefer to live in comparatively deeper waters and species of family

Mugalidae are closely associated with Family Sparidae species.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The geography of Pakistan is a profound blend of landscapes varying liom

plains to desets, forest, hills and plateaus ranging liom coastal areas of the

Arabian Sea in the south to the mountains of Karakoram in the north

Pakistan has a coastline ol about 1,050 kilometers stretching from Sindh

(850 km) to Balochistan (800 km) and Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ\ ol.

about of 196,600 km, and territorial waters covering an area of24,000 kmr.

Because of the diverse habitats, continental shelf of pakistan has immense

potential for fishing (Bianchi, 1985). Balochistan coast is formed by bays

and narrow continental shelf whereas the Sindh coast has a wide continental

shelf. The fuver Indus, which is the sixth largest river of the world, enters

midway with its main outlet near Keti Bunder (Snedaker, l9g4). Besides

Karachi, there are fish harbors for landing of fish at Korangi, pasni, and

Gwadar. The coastal area of pakistan are nutritionally rich and have

impodant breeding and nursery grounds for various fish and shelltish

(Tirmizi, 1995). The ueek areas along the Sindh coast has extensive

mangroves that grow near the shore. These are very productive and breeding

grounds, because ofthe shelter and rich supply of food. In these areas, larval

and juveniles of the fishes take shelter and grown very fast. The chances of

predation of juveniles, young and immature fishes in mangrove areas are



less (Blaber, 1984; Chubb et al., lggl; Hassan, 1999; potter and l{ydes,

l 999).

Several important marine and fleshwater fish species are found in pakistan,

sea bream (porgies) is one of them, belongs to family Sparidae. This larnily

belongs to the largest yertebmte orders perciformes that has l4g families and

about 9,300 species. Family Sparidae consists of a number of species known

for their excellent taste ard thus is of high commercial value (Nelson, 1994;

Franch et al., 2006).

CHARACTERS OF FAMILY SPARIDAE

1. Body fairly deep, compressed, its depth about twice in standard length.

2. Mouth terminal

3. Two nostrils on each side of snout.

4. Eye moderate in size

5. In both jaws 4 to 6 large, more or less compressed teeth in front, followed

by 3 to 5 rows ofmolar -like teeth.

6. Upper Iateral teeth ofouter row conical and blunt

7. Gll membranes separate, free from isthmus.

8. Gill arches four, slid behind forth.

9. Scales are ctenoid.

10. Cheek and operculum scaly.
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I L Dorsal fin single, spinous poftion sometimes deeply incised. Dorsal fin

has I 1 spines and I I or 12 soft rays.

12. Anal fin with 3 spines and 8 to 9 soft rays, 2nd anal spine flattened

laterally, longer and stronger than 3d.

ll. Pelr ic fins wirh a srrong spines.

14. Caudal fin slights forked, with tips shar?s.

15. Lateral line Complete, not extending far on to caudal.

The cltogenetic studies of diflerent species of this family show higher

karyotypic diversification (Cataudella, et al., l9g0; yitrlri et al., lgg2). On

the bases ofmolecular phylogeny studies, family Sparidae is divided into six

subfamilies, Boopsinae; Dipiodine; Denticinae; pagrine; pagelline and

Sparinae (Orrell el a/., 2002 and Nelson, 2006).

Family Sparidae consists of 37 genera and 125 species; of which about

twenty-seven species are katyotyped (Froese and pauly, 2007).

Acanthopagrus is very important genus of this family. This genus was

established Peters (1855) by separating it as a subgenus of the genus

Chrysophrys. Now Acanthopagurzs is considered as an independent genus

ofthe family Sparidae (Carpenter, 2001; lwatsuki et a1.,2006).
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Genus Acanthopagunrs has ten species, but recently two new species

Acanlhopugurus randalli and A. omanensis were described. Iwatsuki and

Heemstra, (2010) have been described A. omanensis. Now this gcnus

includes twelve species.

Iwatsuki and Carpenter (2006) divided the species ofGenus Acanthopagurus

into the following six morphological forms.

I. Acanthopagrus berda (Forskal, 1775)

II. Acanthopagrus butcheri (Mlnro, 1949)

IIl. Acanthopagrus sivicolus (Akazak,t, 1962)

lY. Acanthopagrus taiwqnensis (Iwatsuki and Carpenter, 2006)

Y. Acanthopagrus okazakii (lwatsuki, Kimura and yoshino,2006)

VI. Acanthopagrus bifasciatus (Forskat, 1 7?5)

The description ofthe morphological forms ia given below

Acanthopagnrs berda (Forskal, 1775) commonly known as black fin bream

and have 3 % or 4 % scales rows between the fifth dorsal fin spines

(Gomon et al., 1994).

A. schlegeli (Blacker, 1854) has 5 /z or 6 Yz scale rows started from the fifth

dorsal fin spine and base to the lateral Iine (Akazak:, 1962\.
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Acanthopagrus chinshirq (Kume and

scale rows between the fifth dorsal fin

pelvic fins are yellowish in color but

color (Carpenter, 2001).

Yoshino, 2008) has 4

spine base and lateral

the margin of caudal

t/z really 3 Vz

line. Anal and

fin is black in

Sp ar id en t ex h as ta (Ctrvier

Acnthhopagurus group that

1983).

Valenciemes, 1830) is the only species of

no molarifom teeth (Bauchot and Smirh,

and

has

Acanthopagrus /atas (Houttuyn, 1782) which is commonly known as

yellowfin sea bream has 3 lz or 4 % scale rows between the fifth dorsal hn

spine base and lateral line caudal, pelvic and anal fins are yellow or

yellowish in color.

Acanthopagrus bifasciatus (Forskal, 1775) commonly known as two banded

sea bream has vetical black bars across the head (Bauchot and Smith, l9g3;

Smith and Smith, 1986).

Acanthopagrus rarul.alli (Carpenter et al., 1997; Iwatsuki and Carpenter,

2006) has silvery gray slander body shape fins has dusky color four or five

wide bars found on the body. Dilfuse dark blotch at the start of lateral line. It
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is thc only specics ol'Gcnus Acalthopgurus u,ith ,l % scales rows belween

the 5d' rlorsal tin and head has a unique convex ridge where eyes are placed.

Acanthopagrus omazensrs (lwatsuki, and Heemstra, 2010). This sparid is

commonly known as black margin sea bream. From the base of the lateral

line of 5d' dorsal fin spine contains 5 % scale rows. On the head region,

scales formed obtuse angle and lateral line contained 45 or 46 scales. Second

anal fin spine is harder and longer than 1.t and 3d. The dorsal anal, cautlal

and pelvic fins have dark black margins.

Distribution

The sparid are widespred in Indrl, Atlantic and Mediterranean Seas. Sea

breams are the important elements of the coastal ecosystem (Bauchot and

Hurea, 1986). Because of their good taste and soft flesh, many sea breams

are cultured in different parts of the world. In Japan, China, Australia and

Brazil, A. schlegeli (black sea bream), pagurus major (red sea bream),

A. latus (yelJowftr sea bream) and Rhabdosargus sarba (silver bream) are

successfully being cultured. Their afiificial mass seed production techniques

are now considered to be fully developed (Liu and Hu, l9g0; Lin et al.,

1987;Tang AI, 1997; lean et al.,l9g2;Franch at al.,2006).



llabit and Habitat

Most species of family Sparidae found in marine or estuarine waters but few

species penetrates in deeper oceanic waters as well as freshwater (Munro

1955; Smith 1986; Nelson 1994). Acanthpagutus larus (yellowfin sea

bream) enters fresh water and may cover considerable distance in Helleh

River in Busher Province in [ran and Shatlul-Arab ( Al-Hassan er a/., 1992;

Hassain et al., 1989). In the present study (2005-2006), yellowhn sea bream

was collected in some heshwater canals in Gharo, District Thatta. The

salinity of canal water was observed to be 2-3 ppt. The black breams have

also the ability to live in less than 3 ppt salinity. This species is able to

tolerate the wide range of temperature fluctuation from g"C to 33"C

(Weng,l97l; Sane, 1999). Fishes of the lamily Sparidae are opportunistic

feeders and their diet deperds on thet size and habitat. Smaller specimens of

A. latus live in mangrove areas whereas large (adult) prefer to live in deeper

rocky areas (Platell er al., 2006; Sane et al., 2000). The impoftant

components of the diet of sparids were mangroye and brachyrrans crabs.

Macrophyes have lateral roots that are attached beneath to the sediments

surface. It is very difficult for normal fish to eat the macrophyes but sparids

have large terminal mouth with shong incisor teeth, which help them in
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nippirg processes (Blabel 1974; Gomon el al., 1994; Sane et a1.,2000;

Maiani et a1.,2002; Meziane et a/., 2006; platell et at.,2007).

Nine species of family Sparidae are found in pakistani waters (Bianchi,

1985) which are listed below in Table I

Tablel. List ofspecies of family Sparidae found in pakistani waters.

Species English Sindhi Bolochi

Acanthopagas berda Picnic

sea bream

Dandya,Daleri Tintle

Acanthopagrus

bifasciatus

Tow bar sea

bream

Captain,

Dulha, Lara,

Dandva, Daleri

Shumala

Ac.tnthopqgnts latus Yellow fin sea

bream

Dandya,Daleri,

Daleri

Kissi

Crenidens crenidens Karanteen sea

bream

Kissi, Nawar
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Cheimerius nder Santer sea bream Dandya

Diploclus sargs

kotschyi

One spot sea

bream

Kissi, Kukkidia Tippuch

Rhabdosargus sarbi Gold line sea

bream

Dandya, Kissi

Sparidentex hasta Sobaity

sea bream

Argtrops spinifer King soldier

bream

Sono,Malelak
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KEY TO SPECIES OF FAMILY SPARIDAE }-OUND IN PAKISI,ANI
WATERS

l- L L 43-47;6 incisors in front of each jaw. Second anal spine is longer

than others are. Fins are blackish at the base.

Acunthopagarus berda
2- L L 48-50, prominent bulge at eye; A III, g or 9, caudal hn bright yellow
with a black margin.

Acanthopagarus latus
3- L L about 49; two black bars in pre orbital region and 2,d in postorbital

region. Tail is bright yellow.

Acant hopaga r us b ifssciatu s
4- L L 50-60; no scale between eyes, chin scaly and AIII. 10.

Crenidens crenidens
5- L L 62-72; body with large black saddle on C peduncle, AIII. l3_14.

Diplodus sarges

6-- L L 56-59, golden marks mainly on lawyer surface. AIII. I I

Rhabdosargus sarba
7 -- L L 49-53, golden marks mainly on lower surface; AIII, I I

Argyropus spiniler
8-- L L 59-63, a few small scales on margin ofpreoprecle, interorbital par y
scaly AIII, 8

Cheimerius nufer
9-- LL 47 -49, all teeth are caniniform & no molars teeth are present Alll, g_

9
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I .l Gonadal maturation, fecundity and spawuing season

Family Sparidae includes fishes found from temperate to tropical waters

(smith, 1965). Sparids Iives in wide range and diverse physical conditions,

therefore spawning period is different in different parts of the world

(Sheaves, 2006). Fishes prefer to spawn during those months in which

environmental conditions are suitable (yamahira, 1997). The accurare

knowledge of spawning season helps to determine the birth rate lbr

particular species and for stock assessment (Hall 1993; Hesp et a1.,2004).

The value of GSi also provides the information about the spawning season

of particular species (Nieland and Wilson, 1993; Smith, 200g). The family

Sparidae contains fishes that show all types of hermaphroditism including

rudimentary, simultaneous, sequential late gonochorism and rudimentary

and the bi-potentiality ability of the sparid gonads is the pre-adaptation for

the sequential hermaphroditism in which reproductive success is depend on

fish size (Buxton and Garratt, 1990). previously different aspects of sparids

biology were studied by several authors. Rosecchi (19g7) studied the

sexuality, reproduction and feeding. Sex reversal in Diplodus sqrges was

reported by Abo-Seedo ar al. (t995); yueh and Chang (1997) observed the

protandrous hermaphroditism in Acanthopagt us schlegeli, nine (9) month

active male changes their sex itr next spawnilg season and become an active
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female. Salekhova (1961) and yamamoto (1969) reported the pagellus

acarna ts a protandrous hermaphrodite.

Studies have shown that both Acanthopagrus latus and. A. berda, llke other

sparids, possess bisexuai gonads in the juvenile stage. Macroscopically

medio-dorsal potion is translucent pinkish orange ovarian zone and white to

milky white Iatero ventral testicular zone (Besseau and Brusle _ Sicard,

1995; Tobin, 1998; Hesp et a1.,2004). Some researchers have used ovo_

testis or transitional phase to predict the stage when sex changes occur (Hesp

et a1.,2004).

Reproductive biology of l. letus and A. berda was previously studied in

ditlerent parts ofthe world especially in Australia, South Africa and Kuwait.

Previous studies showed that the spawning season differs in different areas

but there is one thing which is common that the both species are protandrous

hermaphrodites. (Kinoshite, 1939; Hussain and Abdullah, 1997; Hussain el

al., l98l; Abu-Hakima 1982 and 1984; Abol - Manafi and Umeda, 1994;

Tobin, 1998; Chatg et a1.,2002; Abou Seed,o et a1.,2003; Hesp, 2003;

James et a1.,2003; Sheaves, 2006). There were divergent opinions about

hermaphroditism in A. lqtus. Kinoshita (1939), Abu Hakima (19g4) and

Abou Seedo et al. (2003) trcted that A. latus is a protandrous hermaphrodite

but some individual show gonochorists characters. The study by Abol
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Munafi and Umeda (1994) and lJesp (200J) sho$ed that rhis

protandrous hermaphrodite and juveniles may have immature

sparid was

tissues of

increases
both sexes and shifted to form mature ovotestes male and as size

and shifted to folm mature ovotestes as female (l{esp et al, 2004).

Little attention is paid to the reproductive biology of Acanthopagt"us berda.

The observations of Ganatt (1993) concluded that A. bercla sex changes as

it shows protandrous hermaphroditism. Wallace (1975), Hanaison (1991)

and Garratt (1993) analyzed the feeding behavior and reproductive biology

of this bream and concluded that this sparid has protandrous

hermaphroditism. A. berda spawns in reef habitat that took place near the

mouth of reef (Kyle and Robertson, 1997). Tobin (199g) reporled that ,4.

berclq is a protandrous sparid. Males dominate the smaller size class after

one or more spawning seasons the majority ofthese male individuals chanse

their sex into large size females.

Researchers from different parts of the world reported different types of

hermaphroditism found in species ofthe lamily Sparidae, as given in table 2.
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Table 2. Priviously reported different types of hermaphroditism found in

sparid species

17

Authors'@ate) Type of Sexuality
Acanthopagarus ausrali
A canthop aga rus h {os i a tus

A canthop agarus butch e r i
Acanthopagarus benla

Acqnthopagqrus latus

A ca nt hop agarus s c hle ge h

Archosargus

prohatocephalus

Boopsoidae inorn\ta

Calamus leucosteus

Calamus prorfulens

Cheimerius nufar

C hrys o b I ephus c ri s t i cepy

C hy s o b I ephus gibb icepy

Chysoblephus laticeps

Chysoblephus puniceus

Cymatoceps tuasulus

Dentqx dentex

Dentax gibbosru

Pollock (1985)

Etessami (1983)

Rawland and Snape (1994)

Tobin (1998)

Abu- Hakima ( 1984),

Hesp et al. (2004)

Chang and Yueh (1990)

Render and Wilson (1992)

Penrith (1972)

Waltz et al. (1982)

Dubovitsky (1977)

Coetzee (1983)

Robinson (1976)

Buxron ( 1989)

Penrith (1972)

Penrith (1972)

Buxton (1989)

Ganatt (1986)

Buxton and Clark (1989)

Glamuzina et al. (1989)

Pajuelo and Lorenzo (1995)

Protandrous

Protandrous

Protandrous

(Labile)

Protandrous

Protandrous

Protandrous

Rudimentary

Gonochore

Protogy,nous

Protogynous

Rudimentary

Protog)mus

Protoglmus

Gonochore

Protogynus

Protog).nus

Protogy,nus

Protogynus

Protandrous

Protog),nus

Protogfrus



Diplctdus sargus Penrith ( I 972)

Joubeft (1981)

Micale et al (1987)

Pajnelo et al. (2006)

David et al. (2010)

Gonochore

Rudimentary

Protandrcus

Diplodus puntazzo

Diplodus argenteus

Logodon rhomboids Cody and Bortone (1992)

Protandrous

Rudimentary

Rudimentary(Digy

nic)

Protandrous

Pachymetopon aeneum Buxton and Clark (198e
Pachymetopon grande

Pagellus bogaraveo

Pagtas auriga

Pargus ehrenbergi

Pagrus orphus

Pagrus pagrus

Petrus rupestris

P o ly s teganus undulosus

Penrith (1972)

Buxton and Clark (1992)

Krug (1990)

Alekseev (1982)

Alekseev (1983)

Alekseev (1982)

Alekseev (1983)

Alekseev (1982)

Alekseev (1983)

Alekseev (1983)

Pajuelo and Lorenzo (1996)

Pemith (1972)

Smale (1988)

Pernith (1972)

Protog),rlous

Gonochore

Rudimentary

Prodanrous

Protog),nous

Protog,,nou s

Protog).nous

Protoglnous

Protogynous

Protog)mous

Protog)alous

Protogynous

ProtogJmous

Gonochore

Rudimentary

Gonochore
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Pterogtmnus laniants Hecht and Baird (1971) Gonochore

Protogynous

Rudimentary

Gonochore

Protandrous

Rudimentary

Rudimentary

Rudimentary

Protandry

Protandry

Gonochore

R h ab do s ar gus glo b i cep s

Rhabdosargus sarba

Sarpa salpa

Sparondon durbanesis

Spatus aurata

Spondyliosoma

emarginqlum

Sparidentex hasta

Booth and Buxton (1997),

Hesp (2003)

Penrith (1972)

Yeung and Chan (1987)

Hesp and Potter (2003)

Joubert (1981)

Buxton and Clark (1991)

Zohar et al. (1978)

Brusle-Sicard and Fourcault

(t997)

Penrith (1972)

Lone and Al-Marzuk (2000) I 
prorandry
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1.2 Age and growth determination

For the assessment of fish population health, reliable and accurate

techaiques for aging the fish are required (Francis, 1990). previously,

different methods and hard structures were used for age determination such

as length frequency analysis and growth zone court on hard parts (scale, fin

rays, completely and section otoliths) are commonly used (Neilson, l9g5;

Campana, 2001). In earlier studies, scale was used to determine the age of

teleosts fish but the data yields by scale were not reliable because scale

showed irregularities in case of slow growing hsh species and long aged

species (Beamish and McFarlane, l9g7). For reliable and accurate age data,

otolith is used as a tool for age and growth determination. The otolith shows

clear summer and winter growth zones (Francis et al_, 1992). The daily

growth increment technique is more reliable (pannella, 1971). Generally, it

is believe that tropical and sub tropical fishes do not have annul zones in

their otoliths but recently this technique has validated the formation of rings

in number of tropical and sub tropical species (Samuel et q.1., lggT; Lotts,

1992; James, 2001). Other method of age determination is radioactive

elements, which are found in the otoliths (Campana, 1990; Mltltone et al.,

1995). The otolith is made up of calcium carbonate and protein otoline, the

deposition of CaCO: and protein formed altemate translucent and opaque
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growth zones. These groMh zones are used to determine the age of teleost

fish. Otolith based age estimation is more reliable lhen other hard parts such

as scale, fin rays etc. (Campana and Neilson, l9g5; Campana and Thorrold,

2001). Otolith size will increase with fish size (Chilton and Beamish, 1985).

Within a family, various species show significant differences in otolith

morphology, therefore, it used to diffcrentiate and characterize the species

(Hunt, 1992). Whole and section otolith is used for age determination. In

small sized fish, since otolith is thin and clear so the number ofgrowth zones

is easy to count but in older fish whole otolith thick and opaque so section

otolith is used to detemined age. The last or marginal rings are not visible in

whole otolith but recognition of marginal ring is easy in section otolith

(Campana, 1984; Casselman, 1987; Beamish and McFarlane, 19g7).

Marginal increment (MI) analysis technique is used for the determination of

growth zones. Marginal increment (MI) is the distance lrom outside to the

outermost opaque zone. If opaque zone is formed on the margin, the

translucent zone begins to form and in a way the progressive increment is

continued (Hyndes et ql., 1992). Previous studies about sparid aging showed

that opaque groMh zones were formed during late winter and early spring

when hsh somatic growth is slower and water temperature is relatively lower

(Booth and Buxton,l997; Sarre and potter, 2000; Hesp et a\.2004). It is not
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true for all members of family sparidae because of wide range of latitudinal

distribution on the timing of opaque zone deposition in the otolith. Hesp et

al., (2004) reported the age and growth of A. latus by whole and section

otolith analysis. They determined the age and gromh of,4. /stus by counring

the annuli. They reported that annuli were formed from mid of spring to

early summer months that can be verihed by the observation of marginal

increment (MI) technique; the lowest marginal increment value was

observed during December to January. For determination of gro\^''th, they

used von Bertalanflj, growth model (VBCF). About age and growth ofl.

berda and A. lqtus, no work has been done in Pakistan. Tobin (1997)

reported the age and groMh ofl. berda from South Afiica. He estimated the

age by using the section otolith tecbnique and marginal analysis showed that

the opaque growth zone was formed during late winter and early spring.

James (2001) reported the age ofl. berda from South Africa. He determined

the age by analyzing the whole otolith and marginal increment examination.

He used the oxltehacycline labeling technique. Previously, this technique

was used to deremin the age in other species of family Sparidae. Francis el

al. (1992) determined the age of Pogrus .luratus, GNratI et al. (1993)

estimated the age of Chrysoblephus puniceus. Pajuelo and Lorenzo (1995)

determined the age of Dentex gibbosus and Pagrus pagrus.
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1.3 Hermapbroditism

According to Ross (1990), the hermaphroditism is the presence of male anrl

female tissues at same time in an individual. It is common in several

families of fishes (Buxton and Ganatt, 1990). Among tropical fish species,

sex change and hermaphroditism is normal mode of reproduction (Thresher,

1984; Shapiro, l99l). Many theories about origin of hemaphroditism were

presented. Review of literature showed that three different models such as

the advantage of size model, low- density model and gene dispersal model

are used for describing hermaphroditism (Ghiselin, 1969). There are two

t54res offunctional hermaphroditism found in teleosts fish, viz: simultaneous

(synchronous) and sequential but sparid species show complex typ€ of

hermaphroditism (Atz, 1964 and Sador.1, and Shapiro, l9g7). In synchronous

hermaphroditism individual, contains both male and female tissues at the

same time and is able to function as both female and male simultaneously. It

is common in Alopiformes and Serranids (Wamer, l9g4; Sador.y and

Shapiro, 1987 and Nelson, 1994). It is believed that Riyuhus marmortus rs

synchronous hermaphrodite and is able to self fertili ze (Soto et al., lgg}).
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Sequential hermaphroditisrn is most comrnon in teleost fishes in which first

individual acts as one sex and then second. If individual has changed sex

from functional male to female, it is termed as protandrous hermaphroditism

and when functional female to male it is termed as protog)4.Ious

hermaphroditism. Buxton and Ganatt (1990) observed these tlpes in family

Sparidae. Hermaphroditism revolves around advantage of size. In

protog)4lus hermaphroditism, reproductive success depends on large size

male while in protandry reproductive success depends on large size female

(Wamer, 1975; Munoz and Wamer,2004). In tropical and sub tropical reef

fishes, protogyny is common in families such as Serranidae, Scaridae and

Lethrinidae (Roertson and Wamer, 1978; Shapiro and Rasotto, 1993). It is

believed that in protogFous species, sex is controlled by social factors and

male dominates in the population. Protandrous sex change situation exists

when reproductive success depends on large size female. Protandry was

observed in Clupeidae, Sparidae, Platycephalidae and Eleginopidae (Buston,

2003; Hattori, 2005).

Family Sparidae has been recognized for special sex change expression. A

large number of individual of this family are protandrous (Yeung and Chan,

1987; Buxton and Garratt, 1990; Hesp et a1.,2004). The gonads of Sparidae

contain both male and female tissues in substantial amount called ovotestes
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( latero- ventral testicular zone and medio- dorsal ovarian zone separated by

connective tissues) and individual possesses both t)?es of tissues during

their entire life whereas number of females increases with increasing size

(Besseau and Brusle - Sicard,l995 and Hesp el c/., 2004).

1.4 Objectives of the present study

The main obiective ofthe present study was:

. To detennine and estimate the population parameters, such as age,

groMh, mortality, maturity stages, sexual maturity, GSI, and

spawning season of A. berda ar.d A. /alus in Pakistani waters.

. To determine the age and groMh ofl. berdq ar,d A. lqtus, co.ur,t lhe

zone (rings) visible on scales and whole or section otoliths. To

conhrm whether the numbers of annuli on scales correspond to the

number of annuli found on otolith.

o To determine the location and period of spawning of .4 berdq and A.

/atus, the length at which both species reached 50 % maturity.
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Determine the different relationships including fish fork length

between weight relationship, fish fork length between otolith weight

relationship and scale radius between fork length relationships etc.

Estimate the potential a.nnual fecundity of A. berda and A. latus

determine the different stages of maturation by using visual and

histological technique.

Determine whether A. berda andA. /atas are hermaphroditic and ifso,

what tlpe of hermaphroditism they exhibit.
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2. Materials and Methods
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2.1. Sampling

Each month 35-45 specimens of Acanthopagrus berclq and Acanthopagrus

latus were selected from the three different landing centers (Karachi Fish

Harbour, Ibrahim Hydri and 100 Quarters Korangi) during rhe period from

January 2005 to December 2006. A total of l6g7 specimens of

Acanthopagrus berda arld total of 1806 specimens of Acanthopagrus latus

were examined during the study period. Specimens were randomly selected

from fish lot displayed for auction at landing centers. These specimens were

placed in ice filled polyethylene bags and brought to the laboratory of

University of Karachi and washed with fresh water and kept in frozen until

the fu her study.

2.2. Identification and measurement

Species were first identified using Bianchi (1985) and FAO fish

identification sheets. Total length (TL) and fork length (FL) were measured

nearest to 0.1 cm and weight nearest to 0.1 g.

2.3. Size classes made by the formula given by Sturge's (Z,uwaylif, 1979).

No of classes = 1+ 3.3 1og N

Where N = number ofobseruations.

And class width determined by the following fornrula

Highest Variable - Lowest Variable / No of Classes
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2.4. Validation ofLength frequency data

The length frequency data were derived from two years (2005 _ 2006)

collection of two species of Family Sparidae i.e. Acanthopagrus berd.a ufi.

Acanthopagrus latus. were analyzed by ELEFANI I routine olFiSAT (FAO_

ICLARM Stock Assessment Tool) (Gayanilo et al., 1986). The length

frequency data used for von Bertallanfy growth parameter estimation by

Gulland and Holt (1959) plot.

The von Bertallanfi growth model Lt = L (1-e -k (t-t0)) was obtained by

fitting the Gulland and Holt plot (1959) and Powell Wetherall method.

The Grorth perfomance index (o) estimated by (Munro and Pauly 1983)

method using Zoo and r( values derived from each species.

o =lnK + 2 ln Lco (Munro and Pauly, 1983)

The subroutine of FAO- ICLARM Stock Assessment Tool (FiSAT)

software Gayaniol et al. (.1996) was used to estimate the population

parameters i.e. Recruitment parameters, virtual population analysis (VPA),

mortality rates, yield per recruit, biomass per recruit and isopleths analysis.

The total mortality coeffrcient (Z) determined by the linear length convefied

method. The final estimate ofL- and K used with length distribution data for
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the both species (Gayamilo and Pauly, 1997). Fishing mortality was

calculated by following formula.

E=FIZ and U =FlZ (r-e-Z) Gulland ( 1983)

Natural modality (M) was estimated by using Pauly's (1980) formula and

average seawater temperature of the area was assumed 26 'C. The biomass

per recruit, probability of capture and yield per recruit were obtained using

length converted catch curue by extrapolating backward and L"was constant.

The different length ofthe first capture values of Y/R and exploitation ratios

was plotted to generate the isopleths diagram. The yield was estimated by

the knife edge selection method using the equation of Beverlon and Holt

( 1es7).

For the observation of recruitment, pattem the values of growth parameters

L"o and K used as input. Different recruitment peaks were examined in

recruitment pattem. The modified predict the relative yield per recruit of

Species.
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2.5. Total length - Fork length relationship analysis

The total length- fork length relationships analysis of both species is

estimated by the following formula.

FL=aTLb

lranslormed into a log and nou t-he equation is

LogroFL=a+blogroTL

where

FL : fork length (cm) independent variable.

TL = length (cm) dependent variable

2,6. Length-weight relationship analysis

The length- weight relationship analysis of both species is estimated by the

following formula.

w=al-b (Ricker, 1975)

Transformed into a log and now the equation is

Logro W = a * b logro L (Zar,1996)

Where

W : weight (g) independent variable.

L : length (cm) dependent variable

and
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a = is an intercept;

n : is a power function ofthe length - weight relationship.

Log Fork length in cm and log weight in g used for estimatioil of length -

weight relationship of males, females and combine separately. The t-test

used to verifi the signihcance ofthe slope (b).

2.7. Analysis of gonads

The body cavity ofthe fish was dissected to obtain the gonads. The physical

appearance and maturity stage of each gonad was observed on the bases of

classificalion of Buxto (1990). The hsh of smaller size and sex was not

determined and termed as immature or unsexed. Each month about 20

gonads of wide size range fixed in Davidson's fixative for 48 hours and

dehydrated through the series of increasing concentation of ethanol' By a

majority of specimens, middle region of the gonad was selected for

trarsverse section but in some cases anterior and posterior were also used'

The section was embedded in paraffin wax; section of 7pm thick was

prepared and stained with Delafield's Haematoxylin and Eosin (as

counterstained). For detail examination, we took the microphotrgraphs with

a digital camera (Olympus attached to the microscope by lOx to 40x

magnification. Histological technique is helpful to assign the accurate stages
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ol maturity especially if the fish is hermaphrodite. Histological

classifications of gonad development are based on the scheme used by Hesp

(2003) in his Ph.D thesis.

2.8 Classifrcation of maturity stages based on macroscopic analysis

The classification of different maturity stages of A. latus and A. berda

classified based on visual examination as given by Garat (1985) and Buxto

(1990) with slight modification.
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Table3. Description and classification of the visual obseNation of maturity

stages of Acantopagrus berda and Acantopagrus latus

Stages of
maturation

Female Male

Immature /
Inactive

Ovarian zone is elongated, thin,
rounded pink or orange translucent
in color.

Testicular zone is whitish,
elongated and pale in color

Development

/ Active

Ovaries are larger, yellow /orange

in color. Ooc)1es view tbrough the

ovarian wall.

Gonads size is larger, opaque to
milky whitish in color. Milt is

released in the traNverse section
ofgonads.

Mature ard
rrpe

Larger in size. fully packed with
hydrated occytes ovarian wall
shou.s granular appearalce. Occ].tes

release when pressure is applied in
the abdominal region. Gonads were

occupying about the whole lenglh
ofthe body cavit). At this stage it is
difficult to distinguish the

degenerated testicular zone but
careful examination showed that the

thin tanslucent band of lesticular
tissues is founded on the dorsal side

ofthe gonadal wall

Gonads show clear
hermaphrodism. All size class

gonads possess tanslucent-
orange or pink medio- dorsal

ovarian zone with shine milky
white latero ventral testiculax

zone. In large size fully mature

male gonads, the ovadan zone

was covered in a grove by

expanding testicular lobes.

Testicular zone is predomi0ated.

Milt oozes q'hen pressure

usually put on the abdominal

region.

Spent Ovaries shrieked at this stage and

become flaccid, reddish brown in
color with few yolk granules visible
through gonad wall.

Gonads smaller in size but larger

than the juvenile's gonads. The

testicular zone become shrinks

to the size of ovarian zone. The

middle zone is light yellowish

while light browner or ivory
colored in peripheral rcgions.
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Table 4. Description and classification of the Histological observation of
female maturity stages of Acantopagrus berda and, Acqntopagrut ldtus.

Histological examination donned on the bases of classification as given by
Laevastu (1965) with slight modification.

I and II Immature,
Virgin and resting

Oogonia with primary growtlt oocltes were

present. Ovarian lamella highly organized. In
resting ovaries, Scare tissues present no yolk
granule ooc),te present.

III- Developing Primary growth oocytes predominarrt with less

advance stages cortical alveolar oocyes present.

IV- Maturing Mostly yolk granule oocyes with cortical

alveolar oocl,tes present.

Y/VI- Fully mature or
spawning

Largely yolk granule oocltes predominant along

with hydrated ooc),tes with hydrated oocytes and

few posts o\ulatory follicles present.

VII- Partial Spent Yolk grarule ooc),tes, Hydrated oocytes with

typically undergoing atresia present.

YIII- Spent Scare tissues and post ovulatory follicle
predominant.
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2.9. GSI (Gonadosomatic index)

The matudty stages of both species assigned based on the description of

Laevastu (1965). The value of gonadosomatic indices (GSI) of both sexes

was calculated monthly by using the lollowing equation (Hesp et al.' 2004)'

GSI = Wl/ (W2- Wl) x 100

Where

W1 = wet weight of the gonads

W2 = wet somatic weight of whole fish

W2 - W1 = somatic weight

2,10. Estimation of L 509/o Sexual Maturity.

The length at 50% individuals attained matudty for both species were

determined by using the individuals with III, IV and V stages gonad, which

were mainly observed during spawning season. The population of mature

males and female's data were used as input in logistic regression analysis to

estimate the length at 50% matudty.

Estimate the size at first maturity (FL where 50olo of the individuals are

mature). The logistic cur-ve was fitted by nonlinear regression.

Pil
l+er(Li-L50)
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where

The Pi proportion of mature inL| L50%" is the size when 50o% of size class

individuals are mature and b is constant.

2,1l. Fecundity

According to Bagenal and Braum (1968)

"The fecundity is the count of fully mature oocltes fourd in the ovaries of

female's fish prior to spawning period".

The mean count ofthree sub samples was calculated ard used to estimate the

total numbers of oocytes found in the gonads of each hsh' During the peak

spawning season the ripe females were randomly selected in the month of

(January - February) and ovaries were weighted by electrical balance nearest

to 0.001 g and then placed in Gilson's fluid till breakdown of ovarian

connective tissues (about 5 to 6 months). The gonads were shaking twice in

a week. After 5 to 6 months, ovarian connective tissues were completely

broken down now one by one by content sieved through 600pm mesh size to

remove the remaining unsolved ovarian connective tissues and again sieved

with 125 pm mesh sizes, the remaining material was consist of mature

oocytes. The oocltes weight to the nearest 0.001 g. Three repeat random

samples of these occ)tes were weighed to the nearest 0 05g, count the
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oocltes at x l0 magnification by binocular, and calculate the mean of it.

Frequency of ova diameter examined and data pooled similarly as Hesp

(2003). Fecundity estimation following formula was used.

F=WwxN (Hanter et al.,1992)

Where =

F = Estimated fecundity

W: Total oocytes weight

Sub sample weight

N : Number of oocytes found in the sub sample

The relationship between fork length (FL) cm and total fecundity estimated

by following equation

F = al-b or logF = loga + b log L (2*,1974)

F: Fecundity

L: Fork length (FL) offish

a and b are constants

The relationship between total weight (Wt) in gm cm and total fecundity was

estimated by following power equation

F: aWb or logF = loga + b log W

Where :

F = Estimated fecundity
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Weight of I1sh

a and b are constarts

2.12. Otolith

The Sagitta (otoliths) was temoved by cranium (head) sectioned and open

the otic bulla where otolith were found (Holden and Raitt, 1975 und Zotica

et al.2010). The Sagitta otolith with drawn carefully with fine tip forceps,

washed with fresh water to remove the blood, lymph fluid and any other

material, air dried and stored in airtight plastic bags for further analysis

Figure la and lb. All information about fish such as length, weight, date and

month ofcollection etc were marked with the pennanent marke' on the bags'

Previous studies about ageing with otolith shows there is no difference

between right and left otolith's structure (Campara and Casselman, 1993;

Hesp, 2003, Coelho, 2005; Zotica et a\.,2010). Each Otolith was examined

carefully, damage and aberant otolith were rejected (Hunt, 1992) ln

present study left sagittal otolith were used but if left was broken during,

handling then right was used to avoid error cleaned and undamaged otolith

were dried in I hour in t 40'C. The dried otoliths weighted by using an

electronic balance (Libror - Aeu-210) nearest to 0.001 g (WO) and otoliths

length measured by the caliper at the longest dimension between the
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posterior and anterior edges, measured nearest to 0'05 mm (LO) Otolith

radiusmeasuredinmillimeters(mm)usingcomputersoftware(ScopeTek)

by a hxed scale in software. The basic aim of sectioning otolith should be to

obtain the
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Figurc 1. A&B shows
head region.

Otolith of fish was removed by dissection ofthe
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Best possible reading of the intemal structure of the otolith (Jeny Janke,

2002). For section cutting, the otoliths were mounted in transparent Epoxy

resin (Bedford, 1977; Wright et al., 2002). The embedded sagitral otoliths

were sectioned with MICRACUT 125 (low speed precision cutter) and 2 to

3 sections of 0.8, 0.7, 0.5 mm thick were made and ensure that at least one

section may pass though the core (center, nucleus). The sections were

washed with distled water and etched with l% HCI and reined properly with

distled water, air dried and mounted on a clean glass slide with DPX

(mounting medium) and directly immersed in a glycerin fill Petri dish, then

digital images taken against a black background with camera (Olympus)

attached with stereo-microscope viewed with different magnification. The

digital images and the sections were analyzed by image analysis software's

(Olympus DP-So1iware and ImageJ) to estimate marginal incensement reads

in m m by hx scale in software. The image of sectioned otoliths analyzed by

software and counted the annuli.

Each otolith section read by two independent readers separately and counted

the opaque growth zones on each sectioned otolith without any knowledge

of length, weight and month of sampling. If the counts were different then

the section were analyzed again. The relationship between fish fork length
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(FL) - otolith weight, fish fork length (FL) - otolith radius derermined by

linear regression analysis.

2.13 Age validation

The gro*th zones were counted for age estimation and monthly marginal

groMh increase (MI) was detemined by following equation no (a). For

determination of marginal increases (MI) the distance between focus (R) or

primodium and the outer edge ofthe singele opaque zone if one growth zone

was found and the outer margins of the two outemost gro${h zones when

two or more opaque zones were present. All measurements were taken along

the same axis (Hyndes et al., 1996a). Distance between last opaque zone

(Rn) and between Focus to second last opaque zone (Rn-1) were measured

in millimeters.

MI=R-Rn/Rn-Rn-l (a)

Where

MI= Marginal growth increasement.

R: Radius of otolith (mm).

Rn: Distance between focus to last opaque zone.

Rn-1: Distance between focus to 2nd last opaque zone.

Relationship between fish fork length, otolith length and radius were

determined by using a computer package (SPSS ver, 14) visual observation
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radius measurement of otolith and ImageJ, Scope Tek softwears, counts

growth zones.

The relationships of fish fork length (cm), otolith weight (g) and otolith

radius (mm) estimated by regression techdque as used by Michael (2001).

1'1=a+b(OR)

Where

FL : lork length in cm

OR : otolith radius in mm

FL=a+b(OW)

OW = otolith weight in g

For this purpose, measurements from the distance relating to the core or

focus point to the edge of the otolith in case of single opaque zone was

found and if two or more than two opaque zones the distance from the two

outer most zones and distance from the outer margin. The two independent

reader's count the rings without any knowledge of specimen and in case of

any conflict third reader recor.urt the opaque zone and if all are agreed then

result would be final. Shown in Figure 2.a,2.b and 2.c
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Figure2, Section otolidr of Aconthoparys renda shoqis two opaque zoB€s

rl and 14 otolith radiu (R); primordiurn (N), sulors acoustious (S), dorsal
side @) and vental sid{V).
lb atrd lc The transverse section of otoliths shows opaque growth zones.
lhe green and red line r€pres€nts measurements used for urarginal inorement
analysis white oiroles indicated the opaque zones and sulors acusticus (SA),
primcdium (N).
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2.14, Von Bertalanffy growth equation

The otolith based length age data was used to estimate the von Bertalanfff

growth model parameters by VONBIT software (Streptopolouc' 2005)

Lt : Lco (l-e -k (t-to))

Where

Lt = total length at age

Lo: : mean of asymptotic length predicted by the equation

[ = grorath coefficient (Per Year)

t0 : h)?othetical age when the fish has 0 lengths

2.15. Scale

The thee to four complete undamaged, clean and dried scales selected from

the storage bag. The selected scales were aranged on a clean glass slide'

second glass slide puts on it, and the sides were taped'

The distance from the focus to anterior tansect of the radius of scale, (RS.1

were measured by caliper to determine the fish length at age (Smith, 1996)'

. For age, detetmination scales were taken from beneath the tip of the

pectoral fin. According to Manooch (1987)' In tropical fishes, pectoral

fin area of fish body has a tendency to protect the scales fiom extemal

environmental effects as compared to the scales of other body regions'



o At least 4 to 6 scales were taken with the help of forceps from below the

lateral line and just beneath the tip of the posterior extended pectoral fin

( Schneider er a/., 2000).

. For the removal of mucous and skin, remaining scales immersed in a

solution. After cleaning scales were air dried and kept in an envelope,

label with essential record.

. For age determination select three (3) to four (4) best complete scale and

immersed in a 5% KOH solution and then wash with flesh water and

clean with soft brush to remove the skin and mucus, scale transfer into

95% ethanol solution for dehydration (Kadkuda and Nakai, 1979;

Schlicider et a/., 2000; Mustafa and Ekingen, 2005).

. Scales were air dried and placed on a clean glass slide and a drop of

glycerin was placed on each scale, then second glass slide placed on the

first one, pressed and warped the both ends tightly with trarsparent tape'

lCreaser. 1935).

. Fore analysis of annuls each scale observed under the 10x - 40x

magnification by binocular examine and measured the growth zones and

took microphotographs for further analysis.

. Scale length and radius were measured with caliper in mm unit'
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. Samples of scales were obtained from the same area of each fish

(Schneider e/ a/., 2000).

o Radial measurement is the total distance from the focus of scale to the

anterior edge of ar annulus (Ogle, 2011)'

o A scale radius R measurement was taken on the right anterior-lateral line'

o Relationship between fish length and scale radius calculated by following

equation.

I,=s+bS (Lagler, 1956)

Where

L : Fish length (Fork length was used)

S = Scale radius (mm)

Radius is the distance between the focus (F) of the scale and right antero -

lateral angle. (Kakuda and Nakir, 1979).

2.16. Distribution

The fishing samples for distribution obsefl,/ation were obtained from

different landing centers along with the Sindh coast (Karachi, Thatta and

Badin). The Sindh coast mainly divided in to two regions Karachi and Thatta

District.
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The Karachi region has about 135 Km long coastal zone (Khan er a/'' 1996)

it includes main landing centers where the majority of the Sindh coast

collection landed and auctioned. The main landing centers include Karachi

Fish Harbour, Ibrahim Hyderi, Rehi Goth, 100 Quarters (Korangi) and

Thatta region includes Gharo, Boharo, Keti Bander, Ganji Ser' Zero point'

Tidal link and different markets of Badin District'

With field survey and collection, we ararged the personal collection of 6

differentsitesofKorangiPhithCreekSystemby32feetlongboatusinggill

and trawl nets of I cm to 2.5cm mesh size at 15 to 30 feet depth'

The collection brought to the Karachi University Laboratory washed and

preserved in the freezer up to further study'

Fish identified by Bienchi (1985) and FAO hsh identification sheets up to

the species level. Measured the total length (TL) and fork length (FL) in cm

of each individual and note the no of samples of both sparids and associated

fishes separately. Lengths (cm) noted and observed the size variation for

both sparid sPecies seParately.
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3. Review of the literature
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Gunther, el dl. (2012) investigated the ontogenetic changes in the

relationship of frsh length and otolith length ofjuvenile Sprattus sprattus'

They observed changes in SL-OR relationship and body proportions during

metamolphosis from larva to jurenlie. During larwal stages the OR increase

with the increase of SL (stardard length). They found a decrease in length

growth and otolith grouth in large juveniles. The length between 2 02 cm to

2.42 cm the maximum increment in body length, otolith length and width

was recorded, this stage they called "point of metamorphosis" They fourd

highest increase in earlyjuvenile stage.

Renxie e/ al. (2012) reviewed the taxonomic status of the black porgy

(Acanthopagrus schlegelii). They reported that on the bases of body

coloration, it has two subspecies i.e. A schlegelii czerskii (Striped) md A'

schlegelii (dark uncolored). They analyzed the phylogenetic relationships

between both species was at interspecies level, so we should classify them in

the same species. A.schlegeli. They concluded that the both subspecies are

known as the junior synonyms ofl schlegelii'

Shimose and Nanami

Lutijanus species in two

(2012) investigated the distribution patters

Islands of Okmawa Japan by market surveys. In

of
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surveys they observed total 8,866 fish in which 8,246 were Lutjanus fishes'

(Include 19 species). They investigated the same gear catch species between

two Islands Ishigaki and Okinawa. The L fulviflammus and L Gibbus were

common in both islands and L.decussatus, L rivuldtus was common at

Ishigaki and three species L.stellatus' L'bengalensin were not common in

both islands. The distribution pattern showed that the environmental

condition, habitats around. Ishiagki are not fit for nursery grounds and

adults. They concluded that the distribution analysis in helpful to understand

the biogeographY ofthe sPecies.

Alonso Femandez et al. (2011) suggested that histological techdque is a

particularly important for the verification of gonadal stages, identification of

sexual behavior, verifu the rype of hermaphroditism, dynamic of ooclte

development and spawning patterns They studied the reproductive biology

of three Mediterranean fish and reported that the Diplodus annular is non-

functional hermaphrodite, Serranus seriba is a simultaneous hermaphrodite

and Coris julis is a sequential hermaphrodite species Peak spawning was

observed during May - July previous investigators suggested that Diplodus

annularis (amular sea bream) is protandric hermapkoditism' Their

observation showed that three species are the by catch by the artisanal fleets'
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Alonso-Femandez et at. (2011) repofied ol hemaphroditism and sexual

pattern in Diplodus annularis, Coris julis and Serrqnus scrla by histological

approach. They found asynchronous secondary growth follicles in all three

species and spawned in a same spawning period started from May and ended

in July. The observed egg production and sexual cycle were different in all

three species.

J. Herbst and Marrden (2011) used the three hard parts for age estimation of

coregonus clupeaformis. They observed that the aBe estimation tbrough

otolith were systematically higher than scales and fin rays' The frequent

readers showed low unceftainty when age was estimated by otolith' They

suggested that the otolith is the most appropriate hard part used for age

estimation.

Basurco, Lavatelli and Garcia (2011) studied the curent status of sparidae

aquaculture in different parts of the world. This family belongs to order

percifomes. The estimated the sparidae species production in 2006 was

aboti 244. 152 metric tons and it was 6.7 5%o by volume Food and

Agriculture Organization (FAO) statistics showed 20 sparids were cultured

but two ofthem had more than 75%o production, lhe Pagrus ruajor (red sea

bream) about 7 5,153 metric tons and Sparz,r aurata (g:'llhed sea bream),
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107,621 metric tons.They focused on gilthed sea bream and found that this

specie of family Sparida last two decades showed fastest arrd significant

growth.

Mozzam et al. (2011) determined the population parameters of Rastrelliger

Kangurta (Indian Macklerel) by using the ELEFAN II routine of FiSAT

software of ICLARM They reported the values of asymptotic growth (Lco)

natural mortality (M), total mofiality (Z'), fishing mortality and growth

coefhcient (K). Parameter valued was analyzed and they concluded that the

population of Indian Makkral is not over-exploited. They analyzed that the

biomass was predominated by the small size class specimens and large

specimens were over exploited.

Shuaib and Alub (2011) examined the 397 specimen of Alepes djedaba

during March 2009 to April 2010 from Karachi fish Harbour. They

measured the total length of males were 38.3cm and 37.lcm for females.

The overall sex ratio was I :1. During October & they observeri sex ratio in

favoured of males but during the month of March in favoured of females.

They found two spawning peaks in a year on March to April and 2nd from
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August to December. The length weight analysis showed the isometric

growth trend in females and negative allometery observed in males'

Panhwar e/ al. (ZOll) studied the reproductive biology of anadromous fish

Tenualosq l/lsfta from Pakistan. On the bases of histological examination of

gonads they divided the ovarial development and maturity into five stage

and ovarian artisan into four stages and spermatogenesis into hve stages -

They observed mature males during May to October and peak in August and

September. They found length - weight relationship of female and males

was allometric. They found a signihcant relationship between fecundity and

body weight, ovary weight and total length They determined age by the

counting ofscale radius and estimated l+ to 3+ years ofage'

David et al. (2010) worked on the different aspects of reproductive biology

of Diplodus argentous (Sparidae). They estimated the size at 50% maturity

was 20.33cm total length for females. They observed that females dominated

in sex ratio and reproductive style of this species of family sparidae showed

diglnous protrandrous hermaphroditism The gonad maturity showed that

spawning period was occurred in late winter to summer season'
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Emre et al. (2010) determined the length weight relationship' Age' grouth

andreproductionofstripedseabream(Lithognathusmormyru).They

estimated the age ranged from 3 years for males and 4 years for females'

They calculated the $owth parameters of striped sea bream by Von

Befialanffu for both males Lco: 28cm, K : 0'5 years-l' lo: l'97 vears and

1o.6sn.r3[es lor=28. lcm, K = 0.46 years-r and to = - 1 86 year' The length -

weight relationship of males ald females showed the positive allometrically

formalesandisometricallyforfemales.Theyreportedthespawningperiod

based on GSI values are April and May'

P. Horka et c . (2010) determining the age of fish Tlrytnallus thymallus by

using scale technique. They tagged individuals to obtain true age and

compared this true age with scale-estimated age' They observed the fish of 1

to 2 years shows similarity but in older fish (>4 years) error occurred and

scales under estimated the age. They suggested that the scale based aging

method is an appropriate, especially in shortJived fish population'

Hideaki Yamada (2010) detemined the age and growth of Lutianus

argentimaculatus bv section otoliths. He collected fish from Ishigaki Island'
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Japan. He calculated the marginal growth index also

opaque zone was fotmed once a Year'

and predicted that

Masood and Farooq (2010) determined the condition' relative condition

factor and length weight relationship of four Lutjanid species from Pakistan'

Male, female and combine sex showed variation in the value ofthe slope (b)

but length weight relationship show high significance' They obserwed fishes

were in good conditions.

Yamada (2010) determined the age and gro*th of Lutiianus

argentimaculatus (Mangrove red snapper) For Age estimation he used 129

section otiliths. He analyzed monthly marginal grouth index which

indicated that the opaque zone formed once a year' He collected small size

specimen ftom rivers and old age from coastal areas His results suggested

that smaller fish moved from river to the coastal area to increase in size The

fish of 1 to 3 years lived in coastal habitats He found that somatic and

otolith growth was faster in 1 to 3 hsh live in coastal habitat as compared to

rivers habitat. The manglove red snapper used rivers as a nursery ground'
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Zabel (2010) observed the relationship among the different populations of

Chinook salmon. They found non-significant relationship of fish length vs

otolith among different population of salmon but power model and quadratic

model was fit the data equally.

Chung Wu and Change (2009) determined thal Acanthopagrw schlegeli was

protandrous hermaphroditic. The juvenile stage was male but after some

times about 3 years of age male fish change sex and become female. They

treated fishes of different ages with estradiol (E2) to investigate the effect of

the hormone on sex change. Naturally sex change occurred in (:-2 years) but

after nonchemical method early sex change (> I year) occurred. The analysis

of immunohistochemical indicated that as ovarian development increase the

wnt 4 increases and cyplgala decreased. After use ofEz and Al the ovarian

development increased. During the natural sex change wnt4 play transcripts

were increased. They suggested that wnt4 play an important rr,le in ovarian

development and sex change process in black porgy.

Masood and Farooq (2009) collected the species of Genus Lutjanous from

main landing center the Karachi Fish Harbour. They sampled 351 specimens

from 2007-2008. They obser-ved L .russellii, L. johnii, L. fulvus, L'
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mt abrius, L. lutjanus and found L' lutjanus ' L' johnii were equally

abundant, atrd L. fulvus is less abundant' They studied the detailed structure

of all five Lutjanids and found ctenoid scales in all species Their results

showed a significant relationship between scales ard fish measurements'

RAO and Krishnan (2009) observed the morphological and histological

characters of Epinephelus dicanthus gonads They collected live specimens

from Ratnagiri and Quilon region India from Sep 7002 to 2004' Based on

macroscopic and microscopic examination they described and classified the

maturity stages of female Epinephelus clicanthus gonads They observed that

GSI values and ooc)tes size were increased with the maturation of the

ovaries and lipid body ruming along the length of each lobe

Akhtar and Bilqees (2008) studied the economically important fish

Pomadasys maculatum from different landing centers of Karachi coasts

during February 2006 to July 2007. Their feeding habits observations

showed no seasonal variation but during dietary studies they obserued new

species of nematode that caused infection in the intestine of fish They

obserued the nematodes by using the scanning Electron Microscopy and
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conventional techniques and reported the new species of genus

Dujardinascaris (BaYlis, 1947)'

Dolganov et ql. (2008) described the new Sparid species lhe Acanthopagrus

schlegelli from Russian waters They analyzed this sparid with their

synonymy and studied the related literature They suggested that the l'

czerskii is very much similar morphological to A schlegelii but body

colorationisdifferentandbothspeciesofgenus.4canthop,grusarefoundin

Russian waters.

Lee et al. (2008) verified the protandrous hermaphroditism in Black Porgy

(Acanthopagrus schegeli). They observed sex differences in 5 months old

age individual and testicular tissues were predominated while small zone of

ovarian tissues were also found, After first spawning season ovarian zone

start development and ovarian gem cells convefi into chromatin nucleolar

occytes, cortical alveolar and vitellogenic oocytes They observed that the

fish change their sex at 1.5 to 2.5 years of age and in 3 year old age fish the

testicular zone become regressed. They repoted that the oogonia and

oocytes contain mitochondria endoplasmic and microvilli extend up to

granulose.
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Grand court et a/. (2008) determined the stock status of Lutjanus sebae from

lgT.lto2O06andalsomodelsthespau.nerbiomass-per_recuit(SBR)&

yield-per-recruit (YPR). Age was estimated by the counting of otolith annuli

and parameters were calculated from size a1 age and size frequency data'

They reporled late maturity (nine years) for both sexes and natural mofiality

rate was shown that the catch of this species contained immature fish and

over fishing was observed during 1990 & 2004 They found a dramatic rise

in recent yield ofthis lutjanad so this required attention'

Yousufand Khurshid (2008) determined the length - weight relationship and

relative condition factor (K) of fish Hemiran p/as (Half back) from Karachi

coast Pakistan. They collected samples from commercial landing center

(Karachi Fish Harbour). In both sexes the size weight and condition factor

was similar. The condition factor ranged from 0 21- 1 03 in male and 0 18-

1 -23 in female. In females the maximum value of condition factor (K) was

recorded in the month of November and December' They obser"red that the

value ofK was increased with increase in size and weight of hsh'

James (2007) studied the stock assessment of Acanttopagrus berda in lhe

Kosi Bay estuarine system (South Africa). They analyzed the growth and
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natural mofiality pa.rameters He found in different fishing sectors different

frshing gear were used and ,4' berda islreavlly overexploited in the Kosi Bay

estuary, due to uncontrolled and poor management causes rapid deterioration

of A. berba stock. His results indicated lhal A berdq has a late maturation

and sex changing sParid.

Platell et qt. (2007) collected samples of Acanthopagrus latus from the west

coast of Australia to study the feeding habitats of juveniles and adults

individuals. They observed that the diet composition of Acanthopagrus latus

is varied by size and habitat type. They sampled this sparid in two different

tlpes of habitats, ftom margrove (Avicenna marina) and rocky areas

(limestone reefs). They observed that the small size is abundant in mangrove

areas but with the increasing size move to rocky near shote areas Directory

composition changed seasonally and between size classes They found this

sparid is ar opportunistic feeder.

Nejla er a/. (2007) was studied the sexual activity ofDiplodus sargus sargus

member of family Sparidae. Their results showed that this member of family

sparidae has prolong spawning period extending from January to May with
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the peak of spawning occurs in the spring (March to May) The spawning

period increase as the temperature of water increases' the male and female

ratio was statistically different in population' Fish was sexually mature at

(TL 50%) 21.1 cm and age was four years old They reporled thal Diplodus

sqrgus sargus is a hermaphrodite's sparid specie with padial protandry

characters.

Chaoui et al. (2006) they studied the growth and reproduction ofthe Sparus

aurata (Gtihead, sea bream) They repofted that this fish is a protandrous

hermaphrodite. They observed that fish ranged in size from 157 to 610 mm

total length and weight from 60 to 4000 gl, the age of hsh was 1+ to 7+

years old. They determine the age tlrough scale, by counting the growth

zones. They calculated the von Bertallanf! parameters by lengths at age

data i.e. Lmax=55. 30cm, K:0. 512 and to:- 0 281 with O = 7 3591 and

length -weight relationship was w:1. 79 lO-2L3 061 They concluded that

the spawning occurred during October - January with peaks in December

and sex change occurred at the length of44 cm'
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I Watsuki et al. (2006) infoduced a new species ol gents Acantttopagrus '

The new species Acanthopagrus akazaki was collected from Pecheus Bay

Noumea (New Caledonia) This new specie is very much similar to the

AccattoPagrus berda bttt il has 4 tA scale rows between the lateral line and

consistsofupwordanddownwordinorientedportions.Theupperhead

region is gently in a convex shape from snout tip to above eye area' A. berda

hasventraledgeoffirsttwoinfraorbitalsfoundintheposteriorpartofupper

j aw but in l. akazakii stra\ght series found throughout growth'

Mahmood (2006) studied the some biological aspects of Genus Ilisha

species llisha maelstrom. He obtained samples from the Karachi Fish

Harbour, where most of landing occurred He predicted the maturity stages

of gonads on the visual bases and histological staging system He found

smaller mature female at 14.8 cm FL majority of mature specimen were

found in 18.1 cm to l9.8cm size class. The fecundity of this species was

ranging between 4392 to 32751 eggs.

Pajuelo er al. (2006) worked in a rudimentary hermaphroditic Diplodus

puntazzo (sparidae). They found an insignihcant ratio of male to female

(1:2:04) and male to transitional fish. (l:0:11) during spawning season male
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to female ratio was (1:1:81) but in nonspawning period male to female ratio

was (1:2:23). Females were predominant especially in large size class' In

total length (T.L) of female (33.0 cm), male (31 9cm) and transitional (32'l

cm) has very less difference. The size of smallest mature male and female

were 15.6 cm and 15.8 cm T'L, and the largest were 51 0 cm and 52 0 cm

TL. The spawning reason ol Diplodus puntazzo started from September to

February and peak in November. The presence of all stage oocytes showed

an asynchronous mode of ovarian development The presence postovulatory

oocltes with yolk vesicle ooc)tes showed that the shar? snout sea bream is a

multiple spawner.

Sheaves (2006) investigated the spawning season of sparid fish' He observed

that the members of family sparid fish. He obserued that the members of

family sparidae in lower latitudes spawn during cooler or winter season

Sparids in higher latitudes were spawning during minimum sea temperature'

He obselwed that sparid has low tolerance at high temperature so it is tactic

to spawn during low sea surface temperature. He suggested that the

spawning timing and physiology ofearly life stages has a direct relationship
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Brouwer e/ al- (2005) studied the Argl'rozona arg/rozona (Carpenter sea

bream) endemic south African Sparid, during three years (1998-2000) study

period within the Tsitskamma National Park observed that these fishes are

serial spawning late gonochorists and spawning occurs between November

to April. They detetmined that 50 % maturity (L 50) was estimated at 29'2

and 29J cm FL for both sex was found no significant differen"e between L

50% (p 0.5) and the spawning period extend from November to April'

Browner and Griffittis (2005) studied the reproductive biology of

Argyrozone argtrozona. They found this specie of family sparidea was serial

spawner and late gonochorists. They estimated 50% matudty rf males and

females were 29.2 cm TL. Monthly gonadosomatic indices (G S l) and

ovarian development showed that the spawning period was from November

to April. On the basis of the presence of postovulatory follicles in ovaries

showed six month spawning period. The peak spawning period was

December to March. The spawning activity is higher in tempertrture 9-22 oC

and increased with fish size. The 3 kg weight fish produced fivefold more

eggs as compared to I kg weight fish. The large size fish produced large

eggs.
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Campana (2005) reviewed the 862 research published papers about otolith

since 1998. He found change in research as compared to earlier years. He

classified the research papers according to their studies and forurd 40% of

publications about "annual age and growth" 30o4 about otolith chemistry

and non-aging determinations and 30% other belonged to study of otolith

microstructure. He more detailed classified the research articles and found

(15) fifteen main subject areas including age determination, larval age fish

ecology, tracer application, species identification, environmental

reconstruction and population dynamic. He observed that few challenges are

still awaiting for resolution, the age determination of deep sea fishes,

physiology based otolith growth models and

Haweel et ql. (2005) estimated the growth of Eoops boops (family Sparidae)

by length frequency analysis and scale reading. They used Bhattochanrya's

method for length frequency analysis arld Walford (1946) method was used

for estimation of asymptotic length (Lco) and growth coelficient (K) of the

Von Bertalanff equation. They reported that there was no significant

difference between both methods. They suggested that the length frequency

and scale reading is helpful in stock assessment.
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Moazzam et al. (2005) studied the biology of Indian mackerel (Rastrelliger

kangutura), which is commonly har-vested along the coast of Pakistan They

repofied that the 30,000 m. tons. Of Indian mackerel was expofied arnually

fiom Pakistan. The estimation of the length - weight relationship showed

positive correlation was obsetwed between the two parameters They

obserued exporl ofthis fish to Saudi Arabia & Malaysia from Pakistan'

Belhteco et al. (2004) determined the growth parameters through (by) otolith

analysis of Maurolicus stehmanni. They used von Bertallan!'s equation and

calculate Lmax: 5.5cm K: 0 0088/day and to: 5.4 days' The longevity of

Maurolicus stechmannil's is less than one year. They found this fish is an

important component of the sea ecosystem and the main item in the diet of

pelagic fish and squids also.

Granda et al. (2004) determined the age ofyellow belly threadfin bream by

analysis of sectioned otolith. They obtained 1358 fishes and their analysis of

otolith marginal increments showed the grou'th ring was fotmed once in a

year during May to August. The gonadosomatic index observation showed,

the binh date was I July. They used three growth models for length and

weight at age data obser-vation and found best fit to the von Bertallanfly
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growth model but male and female showed significant difference. The male

grows faster but female grow is slow. Observed age in their study was 8

years for females and 10 years for females.

Irrcue et al. (2004) investigated the feeding habits of the surf zone lived fish

species. They observed the gut content of the nineteen (19) fish species

obtained {iom the sandy beach surf zone of the Sanrimat Subara Westem

Japan. Based on analysis they divided the surf zone species into six groups

(Benthic, epiphytic crustacean, zooplankton, insect feeders and detritus

polychacte feeders). They observed zooplankton feeders in majority along

with epiphltic crustacean feeders.

Kritzer (2004) worked on gro$th and spawning season of the striped bass

(Lutijanus cqrponitcttus). Fishes were collected in the depth of2 to 15cm by

the help of scuba divers from Lizard Island. (October 1997 - April 1999). He

recorded the weight ofthe specimen and collected the gonads.

Abou- Seedo et al. (2003) observed the histological changes during the

annual reproductive cycle and the maturity of ovaries of Acanthopagurus

latus (}lolJ'uyn, 1782). They placed fish in cages in Kuwait. On the basis of
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their observation they divided the process of ooclte development into four

major phase's i.e.

(D In primary growh phase, they obserwed that the mitotic

division in oogonia gives rise to perinucleolar oocltes'

(iD In secondary groMh phase was started with the appearance of

yolk granules in the oocytes.

(iii) The maturation of Oocytes starled when the oocytes attain

maximum size and are released from the follicle'

(iv) The oocltes astresiaphase, started when ripe eggs did not

ovulate undergo desorption took place'

They suggested that the spawning seasonal of Acanthopagurus lqtus has

been December to April, but spawning in December is too low but in later

months it increases.

Abou-Seedo et al. (2003) investigated the reproductive biology and sex

change found in Acanthopagrus latus. They reported that this sparid species

are a protandric hermaphrodite; first mature as a male and during non

spawning season July to August sex change occured. Males were sexually

mature at 14.8 - 20.0 cm SL and spawning pedod start from '-'{ovember to

March with a peak in February' They observed that the males were matured
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for 20 months of age but females at 21 months of age but few 14-15 months

old age sex change individuals were also observed. They concluded that ,4.

/alas is protandric hermaphrodite and a temperature is an important factor

trigger the spawning.

Lin du et al. (2003) observed the sexual change in sparied lish

Acanthopagnt schlegeli. They found black porgy (Acanthopagrus

schlegeli) is a protandrous hermaphrodite. At first two (2) years of life,

become functional female. They studied that endocrine system play an

imporlant role in the sex change mechanism. Two years old fish can change

their sex. Due to oral administration of estradiol, in the similar manner, oral

administration of aromatase inhibitors can stop the sex change in three years

of fish and all fish become functional males. They observed in inversion

females during pre-spawning and spawning reason plasma has higher levels

ofestradiol and lower level ofII- Keaton estrone.

Murtra et al. (2003) compared the different methods of fecundity estimation.

Fecundity showed the spawning season, reproductive potential, spawning

behavior and reproductive strategy. They found four methods which are used

to determine the fecundity gravimetric method is the oldest and most

commonly used for batch fecundity, potential annual fecundity and total
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fecundity. They concluded that there is no universal method to determine the

fecundity. Selection of the method is depending on the spawning strategy

and available laboratory facilities All methods have strengths and

weaknesses.

Hesp et al. (2003) studied the gonadal morphology and histology of the

Acanthopagrus latus found in Westem Australia. He repor.ed that this

spariad species is protandrous hermaphrodite. The gonadal aralysis of A'

latus showed that the ovotestes of A.latus male developed from gonads

contain substantial amount of both testicular and ovarian tissues During

spawning period the testicular region of the ovotestes markedly increases

and histological contained all stages of spermatogenesis and ovarian zone

contained primary stage oocl'tes. During no spawning period the testicular

zone shirked and morphologically it looks like a juvenile gonad Tow to

three months prior to next breeding season they observed that the female

zone predominated and contained different developmental stage oocltes'

They reported that if once a fish has become a functional female, it remains

a female throughout the rest ofher life. Their analysis showed that A latus

has short breeding period stafi in late winter and early spring They also

calculate the potential annual fecundity was 2000,000 They observed that
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the total length of 24.5 cm at which during spawning season 50%o hsh

become identified as male.

White et al- (2003) estimated the indeterminate fecundity of commercially

important fish Tautoga onitis from South Carolina - Previously fecundity of

this hsh was determined by the batch fecundity method They observed 960

specimens and found 1:1 sex ratio 50o% male matured at 21'5 cm TL and

female are 22.3 cm TL. The three (3) to nine (9) year old female potential

amual fecundity was ranged 161,000 to 10,509,000 eggs'

Chang et al. (2OOZ) studied the early life history of phylogenically related

sparidae species, Acanthopagrus latus arrd A' schelegeli' They caught

specimen fofinightly from four different estuaries of the westem coast of

Taiwan. The age ofboth species laruas was determined by the otalith growth

increments technique. They found an inverse conelation with the age growth

but positive correlation was observed with water temperature The

Acanthopagrus schlegeli was spawned in spring while A latus spawned in

autumr. The coastal curents help the juveniles ofboth species in geographic

distribution and dispersal of lawae.
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Jerry Jenke (2002) wrote a guidebook for section cutting of fish otolith. His

guide work based on his many year experience of otolith section cutting. He

included a method for accurate and more clarity of otolith. His guide book is

to assist in the reliable interyretation of otolith cutting and improved the

ageing method.

Mc Bride et al. (2002) observed the maturation, spawning period and size at

50% maturity was 12.8cm fork length (FL) for females md 11.32 cm FL for

males. They observed that the diet periodicity effected on both male and

females, because of its effect G.S.I. values of mature females were

fluchlating between day and night time. The batch fecundity is related to the

size of fish the fecundity increases as fish increase.

Newman (2002) determined the age of Lutjinus malabarlcas by section

otalith. He counts the altemate opaque and translucent growth zone on a

section ofthe otalith. He also calculated the otalith increments. He observed

strong correlation between otalith weights with fish age. He found this fish is

a slow grower and significant difference observed between the groMhs of

both sexes, nale grows faster and larger than female in size. The von

Bertallanfff parameters showed that this fish has low production potential so
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he suggested that the

capturing.

modification is required in minimum legal length for

Khan (2001) studied the length frequency distribution, relative condition

factor and weight of otolith of Eurglossa orientalis from Karachi coast He

obser-ved spawning activities in September to January ir' males and

September to February in females. Maturity is started at the length of 14cm

lTcm TL. He found a significant relationship between otolith weight and

fish length.

Makie and Lewis (2001) studied the reproductive blology of Scombermorus

commerron in Westem Australia. During their research, they used both

microscopic and microscopic (histological) staging system They suggested

that the macroscopic staging system is an essential tool in research, it gave a

full and complete overview of gonadal development and very low budget for

monitoring of developmental stages, provide important information about

reproductive characteristics and spawning season

Mortia and Matsuishi (2001) developed a new back - Calculation model by

which they can calculate the fish past lengths and growth rate They
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compared tleir new back calculation model with previous seven hypothesis

i e' body proportional, (Bp), Fraser-Lee biological intercept, scale -
proportional (Sp), nonlinear and nonlinear body proportional. They used

otoliths oftag recaptured white_spotted char (Salvelinus leucowaenis). They

used fish length in all seven traditional methods ard in their new model to

observed groMh rates. They concluded that all the seven methods

overestimated the rate of growth of show growing fish but their model

estimated the accurate past groMh rates up to individual level.

Divanach et al. (2000) conducted the experiment about pagrus pagrus in

aquaculture research institute. They collected the 6 months old juveniles

from different nursery grounds and placed them in a research station up to 6

years of age. They reported that the Pagrus pagrus is a protogynous

hermaphrodite. They observed three phases of gonadal developments.

Immatue fish developed as a male with degenerated ovarian tissues 2nd

phase includes fu1ly mature functional female and in the third phase females

change their sex in males. The L50 (50% maturity) was attended at the age

of4 years.
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Chang et al. (2000) studied the early life history of phylogenically related

sparidae species, Acanthopagrus latus and Acanthopagrus schelegeli. They

caught specimen fortnightly from four different estuaries from the westem

coast of Taiwan. The age of both species larva determined by the otolith

growth increment method. They found an inverse correlation with the age

growth but positive correlation was observed with water temperature. The

Acanthopagrus schlegeli spawned, in spring while A. latus spawned in

autumn. The coastal cunents help the juveniles ofboth species in geographic

distribution.

Khalil and Ahmed (2000) studied the sexualiry of Sobalty (Sparidentex

hasta) from Kuwait, under a sea cage culture conditions. Their results

showed that in the first year of life the whole population matured as male.

After first breeding period (stafi from February and March), the intersex

gonads were first observed in males during the month of April and we're

continuing up to October of the same year. They found that during the

month of October the proporlions of male, female and intersex gonads were

changed. In the next spawning period in the month of July, August to

September the spermatogenesis stafted rapidly, males were fully matured in

the month of December of the same vear while in females vitellosenic
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oocytes were observed in the month ofJanuary ofthe next yeal (at an age of

23 months). The histological studies showed that the Sparidentex hqsta is a

protandrous hermaphrodite specie.

Molony and Sheaves (2000) investigated the activity of spermatozoa of

tropical Sparid lc anthopagrus berda. They conducted a test to obserue the

duration and mortality of spermatozoa in different salinities ard temperature

levels. They observed that the motility reduced at higher temperature (2g "C)

generally. The wide range of motility and activations on temperature ard

salinities showed the reproductive strategies of A. berda.

Sare and I.C. Potter (2000) reported the age and growth of Acanthopagrus

butcheri from saline waters. They observed growth zones in otoliths and

fourd that only one opaque zone was formed in a year. They groMh zones

on scales did not provide accurate estimations of age. The von Bertalanffy

equation parameters showed significant difference between males and

females. They found slow gou.,th in small size class, due to the dense

population of juveniles and less availability of food. They reported

overfishing pressure in Swan River Estuary due to this the maximum

observed age was 5 years.
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Lone and Al-Marzouk (2000) reported the reproductive biology of sobaity

(sparidentex hasta). He took experiment under sea cage culture. He

observed that after 12 months the whole population becomes mature as a

male. Spawning occurred in February and March. After spawdng season the

bisexual gonads were appearing and in next spawning season just prior to

spawning season the male posses different stages of spermatogonia and

female first time observed with advance stage occltes. They suggested that

the sobaity is a protandrous hermaphrodite.

Scheneider et al. (2000) suggested that the careful examination of scales

provided the important information about age & growth, longevity of the

fish. They observed two types of scales in the Michigan fishes ctenoid and

cycloid type scales. For age determination scales are taken from just below

the lateral line in the case of spine rayed fishes but in soft rayed from lateral

line. The best area they suggested is the below lateral line & beneath the

dorsal fin.

Sheaves el al. (1999) investigated the spawning migation and local

movement of Acanthopagurus berda tropical sparids. They observed the
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movements of A. berda from Hinchimbrook Channel area of tropical

norlheastem Australia. They observe d, total 1062 A. berda fish and 922 were

tagged within a single estuary system. They observed no movements ofl.
berda among estuaries but recaptured 12.9%o of tagged fishes which were

migrated to other estuaries. They observed two types of movements in

A. berda population, one during non-spawning period and other during the

spawning period.

James (1998) observed the sex change in Acanthopagrus berda. He collected

samples from different estuaries and found bimodality in length age

frequency. He observed that all smaller or younger age and length classes

contained male fish but female dominated the large size and age classes. He

examined the gonads of tropical sparid by macroscopic and histological

techniques. His observation showed that the male and female ovotestes

gonads were dimorphic in shape structure. The sex change slage was

observed during post spawning periods. He also used the mark, recaptured

technique, and found male ovotestes. He observed that geographical

variation effect on the age and grouth of A. berda.
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Machias et al. (199g) observed that the single amulus formed on the scales

of red porgy Pagrus pagrus and same one opaque zone forned on otolith

during June. They reported that the false amulus formed on scales of 0 age

group and in older fish * 2 years scales give accuate results as compared to

otolith. They suggested that the iregulaxities are due to maturation and

forming conditions. They observed that farmed fish grow tlree times faster

than the wild fish.

Hurley e/ al. (1997) calculated the length at age through scale

measurements. They measured scale through two trajlsects. The diagonal

transect (DT) and anterior transect (AT) respectively. They estimated no

significant difference (p < 0.41-0.5land p < 0.23-. 87) between anterior

trarsect (Distance horizontally from the focus of scale to the anterior

median edge and second diagonal transect from the focus to the anterior

lateral comer. They calculated the length-at-age of Micropterus salmoids

a,ad Stizostedin l/itreum from the two transects. The statistical drfference was

obsewed from age I to 5 but little difference was found between mean

length at age of both species, the walleye and large mouth bass (6.2- 0.1 1

mm) respectively. They concluded that the estimation ofthe back calculation

length-at-age through transect measurement is standardize method.
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Hung and Chiu (1997) reported the daily increment in larval otoliths of

Black Porgy (Acanthopagus schlegeli). They observed the increasement of

otolith after hatching of larvae and found that the intercept and slope (b) of

the regression were significantly same. They observed that the growth of

otolith was dependent on the daily deposition after the hatching of lanae.

They obserued the relationship between standard length and otolith radius

(OR). The exponential equation was OR: 1.58 SL 2.00.

Van der Walt (1995) investigated the biology ol Serpa salpa and mentioned

the status of this sparid from the South Africa (Kwazulu-Natal). He

determined the 50oZ maturity for both sexes were 14.5 cm FL and the sex

ratio was l:1:6 in the favor of males. The size frequency distribution showed

tlat males dominated the small size class and females dominated the larger

size classes. Histological analysis showed that S. salpa is a protandrous

hermaphrodite. He determined the age and growth of S salpa by couri of

growth zones in whole otolith and validates the marginal increment by

oxltetracycline labeling. He reported the maximum age is 6 years and the

species is fast growing.
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Hoda and Khan (199a) reported the different maturity slages of Drepana

longimana from Pakistani waters. They described seven stages of ovarian

maturation and high value of GSI was observed from March to June so tJre

spawning reason was started fiom March and ended in July. At l6cm TL

about 50% females attained maturity and l5cm TL 50oZ males become

mature. They for.urd a significant relationship between total length (TL),

somatic weight and gonadal weight.

Rowland and Shape (1994) investigated the hermaphroditism in

Acanthopagrus butcheri in three coastal lakes of southeastern Australia.

Histological investigation showed ovarian zone, of ovotestis was non-

functional and in testicular zone spermatogensis occurring smaller than 25.8

cm to 29 cm were female and large then this size were male. They suggested

that the environmental factors, lake size and intense fishing pressure

contributed in different sexuality like protogynous hermaphroditism.

Buxton and Ganatt (1990) reviewed the ditl'erent sexual styles found among

family Sparidae. They prefer the histological technique to verif the

intersexuality (bisexuality) conditions forurd in different fish species

histological observation showed the presence of intersexual stage in juvenile



individuals, previous works reported the separate sexes in various fish

species. They reported the sex change behavior and late gonachoriim stages

are observed in family spread members. They suggested that the bi-

potentality stages found in sparid gonad is the pre_adaptation for sequential

hemaphroditism and sex change is the alternative reproductive style of

majority species, when small in size functioning one sex and change sex

when large in size, it showed that reproductive success is depend on size.

Francis (1990) reviewed the literature of age and growth, back-calculation

and techniques of age estimation. He reported that the hard parts (Scale,

otolith, vefiebrae and fin rays etc.) are commonly used back-calculation of

fish. He observed that regression method is commonly used but propoftional

methods ignored. He found Fraser Lee methods are commonly using for

back calculation. He suggested that the back calculation methods may follow

the proportional hypotheses and it is required to ensure the validation the

back calculation is useful method.

Sadovy and Shapiro (1987) established the criteria for the diagnosis of

hermaphrotisim in frshes. The verification of hermaphrotism depends on the

diagnoses ofthe presence ofboth genders tissues in the individual's gonads.

They repofted the types of sequential hermaphroditism. In first type the
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protogyny in which individual gonad contains different stages of atresia

oocytes within testicular tissues and sperm sinuses found near gonadal wall.

In case ofsecond type the protandry in which juvenile first mature as a male

and change sex into a female the strong indicators of this type of

hermaphroditism are the presence of bisexual or transitional individuals in a

population. They suggested that the hermaphroditism may be verified on the

bases of population structure, the size difference of males and females

showed the type of hermaphroditism.

Hakima (1984) carried out the research on the reproductive biology ofgenus

Acanthopagarus species. He reported that the A. latus and. A. cuvieri is the

impodant food fish species in the Indo-West pacific region. Mariculature of

both species are carried out, so the information about spawning and

reproduction are helpful in culture of these species. He received the

previously published literature about both species and found that the

Kinoshite in 1939 examined the reproduction biology of ,4. latus in Japan

waters and Hussain et a/. (1981) repofted the biological aspect of both

species and growth and larval development. Abu Hakima et al. (1982),

Hussain and Abdullah (1977) reported the same results of reproductive

biology ofboth species from Kuwait.
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Kakuda and Naki (1980) examined the scales and determined the age by ring

count on the scale. The scale analysis showed that in a year only one annulus

informed of the scale. Ring formation occured in the month of June and

July and spawning is taking place in these months. They estimated the

growth by marginal growth index ofthe scale.
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Classification

Kingdom: Animalia

Phylum: Chordata

Sub phylum: Vertebrata

Class: Actinopterygii

Order: Perciformes

Suborder: Percoidei

Family Sparidae

Genus: Acanthopagrns (Peters, 1855)

Species: Acanthopaglas latus (Houttuyn, 1782)

Acanthopagrus bercla (F orsskal, 177 5)
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Acanthopagrus herda
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Acanthopagrus berda

English Name: Black sea bream.

Local Names: Black Dandia, Dandia, Daleri (Sindhi), Tantal (Bolachi).

Synonymies: According to Fishlsase A. berda has several synonymies i.e.

Acanthopagrus calamara , Acanthopagrus vagus , Chrysophrys berda

Chrysophrys berda calamara , Chrysophrys calamara , Chrysophrys

estuarius , Chrysophrys hasta , Chrysophrys longispinnis , Chrysophrys

madagascariensis , Chrysophrys robinsoni , Chrysophrys vagus , Mylio

berda , Pagrus berda , Pagrus caffer , Pagrus robinsoni , Sparidentex

hasta , Sparus berda , Sparus calamara , Sparus hasta , Sparus

longispinnis , Sparus madagascariensis , Sparus vagu

Maximum length: 75 cm Common length: 30 cm

Maximum weight: 2,500 gm Common weight: 800 gm

Distinguishing Characters:

Body is deep and compressed. The color is grayish silver to blackish and fin

bases with membrane are blackish in color. Mouth is teminal with a pointed

snout, front ofjaws having 4 6large and 3 5 rows of molar like teeth.

The outer row of teeth is conical and blunt. Dorsal fin has XI to XII spines
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with l0 to 13 soft rays and anal fin has III spines with 8-9 soft rays. The soft

rays of anal, pelvic and caudal fins are greying dusky and margin of anal fin

soft rays are rounded posterior. The dorsal fin spine has silver in color with

black edges. The pectoral fin is shinay silvery and caudal fin base is bleakish

silvery with grey black to dark black margins. Lateral line consists of 43 -

45 scales

Habitat: Live in marine and estuarine habitat, found in sandy and muddy

bottoms ofcoastal areas. Live in estuaries at 50 m depth. Some time enters

in fresh waters. Prefer to live in single or small groups. Feed on small fishes,

shrimps, worms, ctustaceans, molluscans and marine plants (Bianchi, 1985).

Distribution: Commonly found in Indo- West Pacific (India, Pakistan,

Oman, and Kuwait) South Africa, Auslralia, Japan, Zrmbabwe and New

Caledonia.
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4.1 Results

Acanthopugrus berda
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(V)FL= 24 or (vt)FL=26 cm

Fignre 3. Macroscopic observation of A. berda gonads shows different maturity
stages with change in ovarian and testiculat zones and sex change. T€sticular tissues

(TT), ovaian tissues (OT) and ovarian mna (OZ).
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4.1 Macroscopic and histological examination of gonadal

tissues of sparid Acanthopagrus berda

The gonads of A. berda hrst examined visually and then histologically as

shows in table 2 and 3. The smaller size class < 5 cm to 8 cm FL possess

thread like semitransparent gonads (Figure 3 I) The gonads of <9 cm FL

class has large size gonads as compared to smaller size class and contain

connective tissues with early germ cell (Figure 4 a)' Distinguishable tissues

of testicular material and ovarian were first observed in individuals of < 12

cm FL length class. (Figure 3.Il). Both tissues were in immature stage'

Testicular zone contains spermatogonia and early stage of spermatogenesis

while ovarian zone contained previtellogenic stage acolltes (Figure 4 b)'

The fish of size class <16cm to 22cm are predominated with ovotestes

f,rnctional males during spawning period and contains different stages of

spermatogenesis (spermatids, spermatocltes and spematozoa) but female

tissues contained primary ooc,'tes and developing stage oocltes were not

found. (Figure 5. c and d).

During spawning period all functional males of different size classes'

macroscopically possess rounded orange or light pink color ovarian zone

(Figure 3. IV) although in liurctional females of all size classes have

different propofiion of testicular zone and macroscopically it is difficult to

distinguish (Figure 3.IV).
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Figure 4. (A) Histological section of Juvofle gonad of 8. 6cm
Acutthopagrus berdo shows granulocytes (cc) with stroma cells (S). (B)
knmaturo 13cm FL gonad contains immaturo testicular tissues (TT) ovarian
tissues (OV) and connective tissues. Scale bars. A, B = 50 pm.
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Figure 5. (C) Histological section of ovotestis maturing males shows (e)
testicular zone (t) predominant and ovarian zone (ov) connective tissues
(ct). (D) T€sticular zone of ovotestis male (e) showed spermatogenesis witl
ovarian zone contains primary oocytes (OV) and cormective tissues (Ct).
Scale bars. C 100 and D 500 pm.
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Figure 6. (E and F) Functional ovotestis male caught rfuring peak spawning
period, showed different stages of spermatogonia (Sg) and diferent stages of
spennatogenesis SpernBtocytes (Sc), spermatids (St) and +ermatozoa (Sp).
Scales bars E: 100 pm, F: 50 pm.
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Figure 7. (G) 24cm FL caught during non spawning season. Testicular zone
contaioed regrcssed tissues (RT), spernatoc)4es (Sc), Spnnatides (St),
brorn body, ovarian lamella (OL) and primary oocytes (PO)- (Il)
Histological section of 28.5cm FL ovotestis showl regrcssed testicular
tissues (Rg), small amount ofqpennatocytes (Sc), Sp€nnatides (St) primary
growth oocytes (PGO) and connectire tissues (Ct). Scab bar 500 pm.
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Figure 8. Fcmale ovotestis ([) 32.4 cm FL caught rbring peak of spawring

seasoos having predominaat ovarian zone (OV) containedyolk granub
oocyte (Yg) intermediate vitelbgeoic ooclte (INVO) and regressed

testicular zone. (I) = Large view of (t) shows yolk granule oocytes (Yg) aod
regressed testicular zone (TT) corrains spermatogonia (Sg) and connective
tissues (Ct) and cotrnective tissues (Ct).Scale bar of (I) is 100 Fm aod (, is
5 0 prn"
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However, histologically gonads contained identifiable regressed testicular

tissues with the spermatogonia and spermatide. During the middle of

nonspawning season the gonads of flrnctional males are smaller in size

consisted of the regressed (Figure 3.V) testicular zone contait,ed regressed

testicular and comective tissues but ovarian zone has immature

(previtellogenic stage) oocltes (Figure. 7. g ard h). One to two months prior

to spawning season the ovadan zone of such gonads show different stages of

oocltes development i.e. yolk granule oocltes stages and vitellogenic

oocfes (Figure 8.i andj ). Such individuals are functional females (Figure 3

VII)

As females, get larger in size, the testicular zone become degenerated

Histologically it is difhcult to distinguish because it seems to become the

part of ovarian wall. This type of ovotestes females during non spawning

season shows spent condition with dark brown color (Figurc 3 IX) and

histologically showed very few opaque residual oocyles, hydrated oocl'tes,

ruptured and post ovulatory follicles (Figure. 9,k, 1, l0 m and n) It is

assume that if once fish become functional female it remains female rest of

her life.
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figrne 9. Mature female ovotestis (K) 3 5.4 cm FL haviog predominant ovarian

zone (OV) cmtains yok graoule (Yg), hydrated oocytes (Hy) with regressed
testicular zone (RC). (L)= Section shows differeat derelopnrntal stages of
oocytes. Late vitellogeoic ooclte (Lvo), iatermediate vitellogenic oocye
(INVO ) aod hydrated oocytes (Hy) Scaleba$ is 100 Pm
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Figure 10. (M) Histological s€ction show yolk granule (Yg), zrrre rdiata Qt),
cortical alveoli oocyte (Ca) and follbular layer (F). (N) Section contain 37.4
cm TL haviog predominant ovaiao. zore (OD, late vitellogenic ooclte
(LVO), ioterrnediate vitellogeioic oocyte (nWO) ard cortical alveoli oocl'te
(Ca) with post ol'ulatory follicals (PoF). Scale bars is (M) 50 md G9100
pm.
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4.2 Variations in mean monthly GSI Acanthopagrus berda

The male ovotestes fish contained predominantly testicular tissues and

female ovotestes contained predominantly ovarian tissues.

The GSI Values of male ovotestes and female ovotestes were very much

similar. The GSI values of both sexes rose sharply between December to

February, highest GSI values recorded in the month of January, the mature

fish were common during December to February, and minimum value of

GSI recorded in May to July. This is the nonspawning season for the both

sexes. Fully mature females and males stage VI and VII were common

during winter months (December to January) during late winter (February to

March) partially spawned individuals become more common in late March.

At the start of summer (April to May), spent females of stage VIII gonads

were commonly found. The rise and decline of mean monthly GSI values

rndicated that Ac.tnthopagrus berda has prolonged spawning period with a

peak in January to February (Figure. 1 I ).
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Figure 11. Mean monthly values of gonadosomatic indices + ISE for (a)

males and (b) females of Acanthopsgrus berda. The sanpled were obtained

during the year (2005 -2006). Male gonads contained substantial amounts of
female tissues but females contained residual amount of male tissues-
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4.3 Monthly variations in gonadal maturity stages of Acanthopagrus

berds

The female gonads in April - May observed to be on the stage of I/II i.e.

immature or juveniles / resting (Figure 4.10).Stage III ovaries were first

observed during June, July and maturing ovaries were first found in October.

The frequencies of occurrence of mature individuals were observed to be

rising in November and December.

In January, gonads of many females and males observed to attain full

maturity; hydrated oocyes observed to be visible through the ovarian wall.

In March few females with opaque yolk globule oocytes and post

owlatory follicles uere lound.

The spent ovaries with dark brown color first observed in April when a few

females were found with stage VA/I ovaries. The testicular zones of males

uere observed to shrink into the ovarian zone.

The above trend of gonadal maturity and GSI values shows thal A. berda

spawned in winter to early spring.
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4.4 Estimation of L507o Sexual Maturity

Thesizeat50%maturityofA.berclawasdeterminedbythelogisticcuwe

by nonlinear regression analysis The separate data of males and females

used 10 generate the Plots.

The results showed that the male populati on of A. berda attained L50%

sexual maturity at 20.5 cm FL and females allinedL'}Yo sexual maturity at

25.5 cm FL. The logistic cuwe for both sexes show best fit to the

proportional mature data. The coefficient of corelation for malus are 12 0 99

and 12 0.99 for females.

4.5 Oocyte diameter of Acanthopagrus berda

The diameter of oocltes showed the length of the spawning season of the

fish and the frequency distribution of ooclte in fully mature ovaries show

the t)?e of fecundity. In the present study fully mature female of (A) 30 cm

fork length was obtained in the month of December which seems to be the

start of spawning season and (B) 37 cm fork length was obtained in the peak

spawning season, i.e. in the mid of January ' The mature female with stage

(V) ovaries was obtained during spawning season The female r'f (A)' 35 cm

fork length was obtained in the staft of January and at the start of the

February female of (B) 38 cm fork length was obtained'
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The ooclte diameter frequency distribution in the fully mature ovaries of

Acanthopagrus berda showed a bimodal distribution in small size

developing oocles skewed to the left side and the second set of the medium

size oocytes were few in numbers and the third set of ooc).tes consist of

large size oocltes, which skewed to the right side. The small size class of

ooc)tes contains the chromatin nucleolar and previtelogenic oocltes while

the larger size class of oocltes consisted of mainly yolk granule oocltes and

late vitelogenic oocltes.

The trend of ooc)te distribution showed that this specie of Family Sparidae

has deteminate fecundity similar to those observed by Hunter et al. (1985).

Presence of small and the very large size oocltes showed that A. ber<la

spawns more than one time during spawning season. l. berda is a mdtiple

spawner.

4.6 The fecundity of Acanthopagrus berda

The mature (stage V) ovaries of four different size mature females were

selected to determine the oocltes diameters which shows bimodal

distribution (Figure l4). The smallest oocytes have a size of 0.075 mm and
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small size class skewed to the left, while larger size occltes have a size of

0.5 mm to 0.6 mm and medium size occles have a size range of 0.35 mm to

0.45 mm and skewed to the right. The gap was found between small and

large size ooc),tes that indicates that A. berda, like other spariads, has a

determinate fecundity; on similar pattem as observed by Hurf,sr et al.,

(l985). The stage VI ovaries of A. berda have substantial quantities of yolk

granule oocltes and advanced stage occltes (hydrated). This condition

indicates that A. berda is a multiple spawner. During spawaing season l.

berda releases a set of mature occ)tes on more than one occasion. The

mature occltes counts used to estimate the potential annual fecundity. In

present studied matured females of stage (V-VI) ovaries were selected

during 2005- 2006 and the relationship of fecundity and fork length and

weight are obselved by log linear regression. The natural logarithms of

fecundity, fork length and body weight values are taking to find out the

relationships of fecundity vs. body weight and fecundity vs. Fork length is

described in equation as shows in Figure 15.

The relationship of fecrurdity - fork length is as follows:

Log F = 7.2062\ogL - 11.99 12:0.7751, (n : 30)
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The relationship between fecundity and weight are as follows:

Log F : 2.03541o9 W + 0.6928 (rf : 0.70, n: 30)

Where

F: is amual fecundity, L = is fork length in cm, W : is the somatic

weight and R3 : is the coefficient of determination.

The fecundity of smallest observed hsh of25 cm in length, 341 g in weight

calculated to have 755,244 eggs, and the largest fish of 37 cm ;n length has

1,853,422 eggs respectively. Fecundity of A. berda shows a strong

relationship with the length ofthe fish. The smaller size hsh produced a less

number of eggs and large size fish produced higher number of eggs The

calculation ofl. bercla fecundiq showed a strong correlation between length

of fish and fecundity. The observations showed that the fecundity increases

with increases in size. The large fish produced more eggs as compared to

small size fish. The mean fecundif of 45 specimens of A. berda calculated

to be 938,888 + 150,440.
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4.7 Size Distribution of Gonadal Mttwifi of A' berda

Length frequency distribution of gonadal maturity data was used to generate

the plot in excel shows that the smaller size class from < 3 cm FL to 13cm

FL were dominated by immature individuals lmmature males were first

time obserued in <14 cm FL size class and dominated the l5cm to 17cm FL

size class and mature males shown in black color bar were observed first

time in < 16cm size class with a small number ofbisexual individuals'

Bisexual individuals dominated the < 18 cr'fl lo 22 cm size class and

observed at 23 cm to 26 cm s\ze class The size < 22 cm to 26 cm FL

contains thlee qpes of individuals including mature males' bisexual and

immature females with few mature females'

This observation strongly supports the sex change concept' The males

change their sex into females. The < 27 cm size class contained a very small

proportion of immature females, mature males with large no of mature

females. The <35 cm to 38 cm FL all observed individuals were females

(Figure 16).
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4.8 Total Length -Fork Length relationships ofl' berda

The total length-fork length relationships detemined by using the power

regression analysis. The relationships of fork length and total length showed

in Figure 17. The relationship equations of males, females and combined log

Iength and log weight calculated separately The values ofthe coefficient of

corelation (f) were highly significant (Figure 17) The equations of linear

regression obtained ftom two (2005 - 2006) years' data are as follows'

The linear regression equation for overall

Fork length 1o**r1= - 0'325 + 0'934 L r' = 0'996 (n= 1074)

The linear regression equation for males

Fork length 1N1"1s) = -0.440 + 0'931 L r'z = 0'996 ( n= 333)

The linear regression equation for females'

Fork length rr",,ro = -0'056 + 0'924 L f :0'996 (n= 280)

ln the present study, the determining values of slopes by regression ofmales'

females and overall showed there was no signihcant difference The values

for the coefficient of correlation (r') for males' females and overall data

show very strong correlation The results showed that the growth is

isometric.
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4.9 Fork Length -weight relationship of A. berda

The length weight relation of A. berda determined by the logarithmic

hansformation, data pooled from 2005 to 2006. The statistics of the

regression shown in the table: A. the relationships of log leng& and log

weight are shown in Figure 17. The relationship equations of males, females

and combined log length and log weight calculated separately. All three

equations showed no significant differences arrd the values of tle coefficient

of correlation (r') were highly significant. The equations of linear regression

data obtained from two (2005 - 2006) years. The analysis is as follows'

Table A.

R€sression Log W = Log a+ b Log L R1 P-value

overall

Male

F€male

Logro weight (o*n) = Logm ( 1.609) + 2.980 Logro (Pork Length) 0 979 0'000

Logro Weight (M"r"): Logm ( 1-133) + 2.638 Logm (Fork Length) 0 879 0-000

Logro weighi (F.-,r9 = Logm ( 1.125) +2.636 Logro Gork Length) 0882 0000

L th. p."*t t ttrrdy, the determining values of slopes by regression of males,

females and combine showed there was no significant difference between

the theoretical slope of 3. The values for males 2.64, females 2'636 and

combines 2.980. According to Puly and Gayanilo (1997) the value ofb may

be range 2.5 3.5. The values ofb are close to ideal value. The result ofall

three t-test showed that the values of b were not significantly different (p <

0.000). The results showed that the grouth is isometric (Figure l8)'
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4.10. Fork length-otolith radius relationships

The age ofl. bercla estimaled by the count of number of opaque zones in

section otoliths with the help of stereomicroscope attached to a digital

camera. The image of section analyzed with the software and the radius of

each section otolith measured with the fix scale in software in mm units The

Otolith of 278 males, 240 females, and 672 unsexed analyzed from 2005 to

2006. The otolith radius (mm) -fork length (cm) relationship i: represented

separately as follows.

Male

ForkLength - 16.76i (Otolith Radius) 
03e1 1- 278 (f = O'921)

Female

Fort Length : 17.519 (Otolith Radius) 
0 r7a n:240 (r2:0'870)

Overall

ForkLength: i6.761 (OtolithRadius)0rel tt: 672 (f -- 0'921)

females and overall individuals of Acanthopagrus berda The coefficient of

corelation f for males (0.915), females (0933) and overall individuals

(0.921) shows strong corelation between otolith radius and fish fork length

(Figure 19).
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The growth rate of Otolith radius positively related to the fork length

increases. The otolith growth shows that as the body length of fish increases

the otolith is increasing towards the proximal or sulcus sides The value of

slop (b) of males, females and all individuals is significantly same

(p < 0.000). The otolith radius is useful to predict the lenglh of the fish'

Detail values ofregression parameters given in the table 7 and 8'
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4.11 Fork length- otolith weight relationships

The wide size range of otolith used to analyze the relationship between

Otolith weight (g) and fish fork length (cm). The Otolith of278 males,240

females, and 672 unsexed weighted from 2005 to 2006. The otolith weight-

fork length relationships were best described by power regression analysis.

The regression equations are as follows.

Male

Fork Length:63. 25 (otolith weight) 0412 n: (r2:0.639)

Female

Fork Length : 53.48 (Otolith weight) 0 30e n = (r2: 0.645)

Overall individuals

Fork Length: 49.2'72 (Otolith weightl 030a n: 1r2:0. 2881

t24



The value of the coefficient of corelation (r2) of overall individuals shows

weak corelation between males (1'?= 0.639) and females (r2 = 0.645) shows

weak strong corelation between otolith weight and fork length (Figure 20).

The slope (b) of regration for all significiently shows no difflrence males,

females and overall (p < 0.000).
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Figure 20 Relationship between fork length and otolith weight for males,
females and overall (male, female and \r'sexed) of Aca thopagrus berda
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4.12 Scale radius - fork length relationship

The radius of scales measured from anterior transit (AT) by digital caliper'

The fork length (cm) and scale radius (mm) relationship for each sex and

overall was estimated by the power regression and all equ"lions are as

follows.

Male

ForkLength:6. 352 (ScaleRadius) 
0630 t1- 174 (f= 0'448)

Female

Fork Length:5. 617 (Scale Radius) 
073e n:186 1r2:O'+131

Overall individuals

Fork Length : 5.815 (Scale Radius) 
0 67a n = 450 G'z: 0'874)

The coefficient of detetmination f for scale radius-fork length relationship

values of males and female shows weak corelation but overall individual's

shows good correlation. The results indicated that scale growth is constant in

smaller size class but slow down in old age. The t- test for slop (b) shows no

significant difference between males, females and overall (p < 0'000) It is

difficult to predict the fork length based on scale radius ( Figure 21)'
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4.13. The age and growth ofAcanthopagrus berdu

4.13.1. Otoliths Morphology

The sagittal otolith is whitish to trarslucent and rhomboidal in shape with

moderate thickness. Margins are walry, laterally compressed and distal

surface is slightly concave.

4.13.2 Scale Morphology

The body of Acanthopagrus berda covered with the ctenoid type of scales.

At posterior end, the scale has small teeth, as projections ctenii is present.

Around focus area of scale, groMh zones circulis arranged. On the smaller

size class scale showed more circulies but in older age it gives better results.

(Figure 22).

4.13.3 Otoliths vs Scales

In the present study, we were compared scales and otolith for age estimation.

Both hard parts have growth zones at the same time but the scale circuli was

in greater numbers and showed no sequence as compared to the same

individual otolith has clear growth zones and zones increased as fish age

increased. The difference of growth zones was greater in scales. (Figure 23)
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Figxe 22 Magnified photographs of Acanthopagrus berda scales shows different

numbers ofgrowth zones. i: 8 cm FL, ii: l6.5cm FL, iii: 27cm FL, vi: 33,5cm FL, v:

35cm FL and 39cm FL. Scale bar in all is equal to 2 mm.
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Figwe 23. W}rcle otolith of A. bdajwenile and 5yer old individual.
Scale bare is 2.5 mm
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4.13.4 Sectioned otoliths vs whole otoliths

The opaque gro*th zones were easy to detect on whole otoliths ofajuvenile

of A. berda and small age individuals but as fish grow the otolith tumed to

opaque and detection of gowth zones were difficult(Figure 23). The

detection ofthe opaque growth zone was easy in section otolith as compared

to on whole otolith the number of grolvth zone detection were difficult and

less in number then count in section otoliths.

4.14 Age estimation

The age of l. berda estimated by the count of number of opaque zones in

section otoliths with the help of stereomicroscope attached to a digital

camera. The image of section analyzed with the software and the radius of

each section otolith measured with the fix scale in software in mm units. .

The maximum groMh opaque grovvth zones count by section otolith was

fourteen (14) (Figure 24 section otolith).
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R:2 ['L = 15cm

FL = 2lcm

Fig/Jtre 24. The tvhite citcles on sectim otolitk show different growth zones.
Scale bare is I & l-5 mm.
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R:4 FL = 25cm

R:6 f'L= 28crn

Figure 25. Scale baris I rrrn
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R:7 tL = 29.5@

Figre 26- Section otoliths ofl. berzla Scah bar is I mm
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R: l0 f'L = 35@

R:ll fL = 385cm

R: l4FL=3)o

Figare 27. Section otoliths of,{. berda. Scalebar is 1 mm
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4,15 Marginal increments (MI)

The mean values of marginal increments were plotting against months. The

plots showed that the value of mean monthly increments was starting to rise

in the month of October to March and peak obsewed in November-

December when maximum value of MI was 0.9 mm measured and decline

was observed from April to July. The observed value of MI was 0.05 to 0.9

mm. The rise and decline of mean monthly marginal incremental values

verified that the only one opaque growth zone delineated in a year.
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4.16 Growth determination of Acanthopagrus berdt

The otolith based length at-age data were used to determine the growth of

A. berda. The data fitted to the von Bertalanffy growth model for males,

females and overall individuals (Figure 29 and 30).

The model fitted with the all data sets. The curue of growth model is reduced

beyond the + 8 age cohorts. The Length at-age data of both sexes showed

difference between males and females. The estimated growth parameters are

given in a table No.13. The maximum observed age from seclioned otolith

was 14 years. The von Bertallanffy plot curve demonstrates that the age of I

year to 5 years had an average, from 8 years to 14 years attained the length

of 30cm to 38cm FL for A. berdq.
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A. berda L- t{ K R]

All Individuals 32.116 -0.788 0.395 0.905

Males 34.4s -2.173 o.236 0.889

Females 35.368 -2.5t9 0.206 0.867

Table 13. The estimated parameter values for males, females and all

individuals of von BertalanQ growth equation.

W plol lor A, brh (All k ividuabl

o 2 4 6 810 1:2 A 15 18
Ate (ycars)

Figure 29. von Bertalan@ growth curves fitied to length age data of
overall individuals of Acanthopagrus berda.
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4.17 Validation of length frequency data of Acanthopagrw

berda

In the present study, we observed the wide size range of of A. berda in

different months of the year. The size frequency data from January 2005 to

December 2006 used as input in FiSAT and the different population

paxameters of A. berdq was determined by using the FAO- ICLARM Stock

Assessment Tool (FiSAT) software Gayamol et al. (1996).

4.17 a. Growth parameters (Lco and K)

In this study, the length frequency data of A. berda fork length was varied

between 2.0 cm to 38cm FL. The length weight relationship of,4. berda was

b:2.980, a: -1.609 and corelation coefficient r'? is 0.979, (p- = 0.000).

The asymptotic length (Lco) arrd grouth parameter (K) was calculated by

ELEFANI program using Von Bertallan! Growth Function and plot are

shown in Figure 31.

The length frequency data were analyzed, by using the FAO ICLARM

FiSAT software and values of Lco and K was 37.8 and 0.59 per year

respectively The Gulland and Holt method determined the values of Lco was

37.80cm and K was 1.557 years.
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The values of Lco 37.9 and K 0.59 year estimated through von Bertallanry

Grouth Function was used as input in all further calculations by subroutine

of FiSAT software.

4.17 b. Morraliry

The length converled catch curve analysis for l. ,erda was used to calculate

the mofiality (Z) 0.944 per year and natural mortality (M) calculated by

using the Pauly's empirical method was 0.60lg4yearr. The fishing mortality

calculated as Z- M was 0.864 years-r. The fishing morlality (F) was less than

the natural mortality (M). It indicates that the l. berda has not been over

harresting in Pakistan.

4,17 c, trxploitation Rate

The estimated rate ofexploitation (E. u*) of A. berda was 0.506. The value of
E.* showed that the exploitation rate ofthis specie. The value is higher than

the biological optimum i.e. (Eo.r: 0.36). The estimation shows the

exploitation occurred by gill net. The exploitation rate ofjuvenile was 0.4.18

and small size was 0.301, which indicated the overfishing of small size class.

4.17 d, Recruitment Pattern

In the present analysis the recruitment pattem was unimodal (ligure 3) the

more or less continuous prolonged rectuitment from March to November

with a
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peak (-22%) in June was obserued. The recruitment pattem shows the high

recruitment occurred in immature stages of growth. The A. bercla spawning

season ended in May. The small size observed during May to August months

(Figure 34)

4,17 e. Probability of Capture

The probability of capture of A. berda was estimated shown in Figure 35.

The type of fishing net is gill net. The different probabilities at length size of

25Yo (L25 was 2.69 cm and L5n 3.53cm and L75 4.37cm. The obtaining values

showed the high catching probability of the small sized individuals by the

gill net fishing.

4. l7 f. Virtual Population Analysis (\?A)

The result obtained through analysis showed that the maximum hshing

morlality occurs between l8cm to 35cm and onward. (Figure 36 ). The plot

showed the highest rate ofsurvival injuveniles and smaller size class.
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individuals. It indicated that the population of A. berdq is not immediate

threat because of overfishing or predation and the total steady state of

biomass was calculated to be 131063.34 m. Tons. The average landing was
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Table 14. The population catch (in number), fishing mortality and study

state biomass (mt) per length class.

Mid-
Length

Catch (in
numbers)

Population (N) Fishing
mortality
(F)

Steady-state
Biomass
(tonnes)

1.0 590000000.00 313710571s2.00 0.0884 24.19

6.0 1150000000.00 26629896192.00 0.1796 81 1.43

I r.0 1900000000.00 2t497978880.00 0.322s 4123.33

16.0 2080000000.00 15933434880.00 0.4059 107s1.04

21.0 1890000000.00 10666039296.00 0.4525 19615.26

26.0 1700000000.00 617 8002944.00 0.5637 26747.81

31.0 1360000000.00 2602173440.00 0.6810 68990.22

36.0 0.00 0.00 0.6810 0.00

131063.34
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estimated about 21,110 mt, which indicates that fishing ofthese species was

below the available stock and biomass consists of a majority of small size

class specimens because the use of small mesh size nets The total

population catches of ,4. berda, fishng mortality and steady - state biomass

(mt) per length class is shown in Table: 14

4.17 g, Relative Yietd - Per Recruit and Biomass per Recruit

The knife edge selection ol FiSATJI was used to determine the yield per

recruit and biomass per recruit which calculated the values of Ero= 0'418'

E50: 0.301 and E.*: 0.506. The obtaining value of \'IlK is 1 525' The result

showed that the level of E is lower as compared to (Y/R)' The maximum

sustainable yield (MSY) can be attain with an exploitation rate of 10,

present exploitation rate ratio was 0.507. The present obtaining results

indicated that the l. berda is not exploited above the maximum sustainable

yield
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4.18 Discussion
Acunthopugrus berdu
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4,18.1 Gonadal Maturation

The Acanthopagarus berda shows typical ovotestis structure, which is

previously, reported in most of the sparids species. In the present study the

different developmental stages and changes occurred in gonads were first

examined by macroscopically and verified by histological technique as

previously reported in several sparid's species by Abu-Hakima, (1984),

Pollock, (1985) and Tobin (1988).

In the present study similar scheme of macroscopic analysis of gonadal

development as reported by Tobin (1989) for A. berd and my histological

techniques are similar to Hesp er a/. (2004).

In the present study, we observed the juvenile gonads macroscopically

showed a clear color difference, the testicular part is whitish in color while

ovarian is reddish. As size of fish increase, the testicular part increased in

size arrd medio -dorsal side ofgonad contained translucent yellowish orange

ovarian zone, which separated by a conaective tissue wall. Similar findings

for sparids have been reported by D' Ancona (1949); Abu-Hakima (1984);

Abol-Munafi and Umeda (1994); Tobin et al. (1997), Abu- Seed (2003),

(Hesp et al. (200a) and Franch et al. (2006). On the bases of macroscopic

observation, the l. berda gonads show the hermaphroditic characters similar

as reported by Tobin (1989).
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Developmental stages and hermaphroditism was observed an'l verified by

histological technique was used as previously suggested by Brusle-Sicard

and Fourcault (1997) and Buxton (1997).

Juvenile gonads histological sections showed a substantial amount of both

tissues similar as previously reported by Hesp et al (2004) in A. latus ln

spawning season, the ovotestis males dominated the small size classes and

ovotestis females with regressed testicular tissues and mature advance stage

oocltes were dominated the largest size class. This observation is similar to

the Abu-Hakima (1984), Chang and Yue (1990) Abol-Munafi and Udemda

(1994) and Tobin (1989) reported in A berda. Lone and Al-Marzouk (2000)

reported the same protandrous hermaphroditism found, in Spari4entex hasta'

The juveniles first mature as male and in 2'd spawning season function as a

mature female so it is a similar sex change trend found in l. berda The

presence of substartial amor.mts of both sex tissues in a single individual

gonad provides the opportunity of sex change (Yueng and Chan, 1987;

Sadory and Shapiro, 1987).
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4.18.2 Reproductive Variables

In the present study, the rise and decline of GSI values and gonadal

maturation verihed that the spawning took place in October to March. The

peak spawning observed in January and February when 95Yo specimens

were matured. The similar findings reported from A. cunvieri from Kuwaiti

water spawn in January and Sparus aurata reported by Chaui et al. (2006)

spawn in December and January.

We determine the L50%o maturity separately for males 20.5cm FL and

25.5cm FL for females. Previously James (2001) repofied the L50% was

23cm TL of combining data for A .berda. Results are similar with present

estimation of L50o% for males because we used fork length and he used total

length. The present difference just because ofthe length.

My scheme of fecundity estimation and ova diameter measurements is

similar to that of Hesp (2004) used for the Acanthopagrus latus. The Ova

diameter of four large size fish was calculated and plotted. The plot shows

small size oocy,tes in skewed left and large to right, it is similar as repofied

by Hesp (2003) in his thesis for A. lans. It shows l. berda is multiple

spawners the potential annual fecundity of this sparid was not previously

estimated.
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The ova diameter measurement procedure is adopted by the Abu-Hakima

(1984) from Arabian Gulf and Heap et al. (2004a) from Australia used only

l80mm size oocytes includes the majority of yolk granule, and cortical

alveolar oocytes and also with hydrated oocltes.

The present fecundity estimate shows that the same size A latus and

A. austrialis produced less egg as compared to ,4. berda but the relationship

between fecundity - fish length and somatic weight shows strong correlation,

similar as reported in A. latus and, A. australis.

In the present study, we observed that the A.berda has a trend of bisexual

gonadal maturity, sex change and presence of bisexual gonads with the

substation amount of both male and female tissues observed during non

spawning reason, dominated the specific size class between male and female

are found contained bisexual individuals. These findings are similar to the

earlier studies of the same genus species and in A. berda teported by Tobin

(1989) and also reported in Sparidentex hastq by Lone arrd Al-Marzouk

(2000) flom Kuwait waters.

The A.berda is a protandrous hemaphrodite sparid means luvenile first

mature as a male and after one or more spawning seasons trarsfered into
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functional females. This observation shows similarity with Buxton and

Ganatt (1990), Tobin (1998) and Lone and Al-Marzouk (2000) conclusion'

4.18.3 Scale

In case of scale, the number of circuli around the scales of fish provides

unreliable estimation of age fish. On the other hand, the quantity of annuli in

otoliths generally offers an exact check for ageing fish @eamish &

McFarlane, 1987; Campana, 2001). Casselman (1987) reported that the

scales circuli tn lroti (Salvelinus namaycush) was not formed on entire

scales; it is difficult to find the true and false circuli. In the present, study

both sparid species having ctenoid t)?e of scales ard the pattern of circuli

fbnnation yield over estimate of the age of both species. The groMh zones

delineated on otoliths are more reliable (Campana,2001).

4.18.,1 Marginal increment

The marginal increment values showed that the single opaque grou'th zone

was delineted on otoliths during November to February. The growth zone

formation is corresponding to the spawning season, that also stafts in

November and ended in March. During these months, the water temperature
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ranged between 12.5 'C to 14.5 oC. Kraljevic (1995) reported that during

colder months the breams ceases their growth but Chaoui et al. (2006)

suggested that the energy was invested in developing gonads so the somatic

weight decrease and as temperatures rise the bream fast down their feeding

activities. These both factors affect the growth rate. Present stu4y results are

same as previously reported by Tobin (1998) and James (2001) fot A. berda

from South Africa. In other sparid species have also been repo(ed that the

one opaque zone delineated in a year (Buxton and Clark 1989, 1992; Chale-

Malsa.u et a1.,2001).

4.18. 5 Length at age composition

For A. berda length at age data use as input tn generated the von Bertalanlfr

growth curve. VBGF curve fitted to the length at age data. The previous

researchers has been successfully used this growth equation to describe the

growth of many Sparidae species (Waltz et al., 1982; Samulel and Mathews,

1987; Pajuelo and L orenzo, 1995 Ktaljevic et al., 1996; James, 1998; Hesp,

2003). The peak spawning period of individual fish was believed to

correspond with their birth date and it was used to determine the age of fish

when captured (Hesp, 2003).
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Table 15. Comparison of the present study and previously estimated

parameters ofthe von Bertalanfty groMh model.

The value of L- for males was 34.45 and females 35.368 which were higher

than the values reported by Tobin (1998) for l. 6erda from South Africa but

lower than the reported values of Samuel and Mathews (1987) who noted L-

to be 37.4. The value of overall individuals were L -32.116, it is also higher

than the reported value L- 26.5 by Tobin (1998) but less than the reported

value by James (2001) L-47.2 for A. berda.

A- herda L- to K Ag"

Combine (unsexed, males
and females) by

Otolith

32.116 -0.788 0.395 t4

Samuel and Mathews
(Kuwait) (1987)

37.4 -0.346 0.32s 14

Tobin (1998) 26.1 -0.80 0.28 t2

James (2001) 47.2 -2.665 0.086 16
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reported value Lo:26.5 by Tobin but less than the repoded value by James

12001) La 47.2 for A. berda.

The values of K for males 0.236, females 0.206 in the present study were

very much similar with Tobin estimation for males K 0.30, females K0.26

and Samuel and Mathews (1987) found the value ofK 0.325, it is similar to

present calculated value for overall individuals K 0.395 but not similar to

James determination that was K 0.086. James (2001) reported the values of

to -2.665, it is very similar with to -2.519 estimated for females. These

values of t0 were higher than the values reported by Tobin for males te -0.53

and for females tn -0.60. The value for females was very close to present

estimation for overall individuals i.e. t0 -0.788.

The growth parameters Lco and K have an effect on each other. They are

inversely proporlional to each other (Knight, 1968), so the high value

estimate ofl-@ is resulted in the less value of K. The parameter to and K has

a direct relationship and K shows the curve of von Bertalnffy. The age

between 12 years to 15 years were common in sparidae species as before

recorded in Pagras pagrus by Pajtelo and loraenzo (2006).
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t'AO- ICLAI{M Stock Assessment Tool (FiSAT) analyzed lhe length

lrequency data o1. !. berda and estimated the different population

parameters.

Table 16. Growth parameters L- and k estimated by different methods

in the pr€sent study for A. berda

The length ftequency data contained the all sampled hshes used in Faben's

method and Gulland- Holt method but in otolith based technique selective

data ofindividuals were used.

The calculated mortality (Z) and hshing mortality (M) values showed that

the A. berdahas r'ot been over haryested in Pakistan, The exploitation rate is

higher than the biological optimum i.e. (Eo. r:0.36), which indicated the

overfishing of small length class. The exploitation rate is between 0.418,

A. berda L- K

Combine (unsexed, Male and
Female) by Otolith

32.116 0.395

Faben's method 37.8 0.9s

Gulland- Holt method 37.8 1.557
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0.301 and Emax= 0.506. It indicated the stock of A. berda remains

unexploited and has a scope ofexpansion offisheries.

The recmitment pattem shows the high recruitment occurred in April to June

and the peak spawning season of A. berda is January to February. The

probability of capture showed the high catching probability of the small

sized individuals by the gill net fishing. The A. bercla is not an immediate

threat because of overfishing or predation. The total steady state of biomass

calculated to be 131063.34 mt. The average landing estimated about 21,1 10

mt, which indicates that fishing of these species was below the available

stock.

The obtaining value of M/K is 1.525 showed that the level ofE is lower as

compared to (Y/R). The maximum sustainable yield (MSY) may be attaine

with an exploitation rate of 1.0; the present exploitation rate ratio is 0.507.

The present obtaining results indicated that the l. berda ).s not exploiting

above the maximum sustainable yield.

To increase the fishing needs is required the other factors including careful

analysis and focus on selected areas for fishing and to improve the capability

of processing and market availability of enhanced products.
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Acunthopugras latus

5. Results
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Acanthopagrus latas (Houttuyn, 1782)

English Names: Yellowfin sea bream.

Local Names: White Dandia, Dandia, Japanese silver bream, Daleri

(Sindhi), Tantal (Bolachi).

Maximum length: 50 cm Common length: 30 cm

Maximum weight: 2,000 gm Common weight: 900gm

Synonymus

Sparue latus, Mylio lans, Coius datnia, Acanthopagrus dqtnia,

Chrysophry dantia, Chrysophrys auripes, Chrysophry, xanthopocla

Chrysophry rubroptera, Spanu chrysopterus

Distinguishing Characters:

Body is compressed and fairly deep. The upper profile of head is angular

and convex due to presence of bulge at eyes. Both jaws having 4 - 6 large

teeth in front and 5, 6 rows ofrnolar like teeth. The color is whitish silver to

pale grey with golden streaks and white to yellowish below the belly. The

dark black blotch found at the origin of lateral line. pectoral fin grayish

white and both pelvic and anal are whitish yellow in colour. The caudal fin
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is forked and yellow with blank margin. Dorsal fin has XI spines with I I to

12 soft rays and anal fin has III spines with 8-9 soft rays but frrst spine is

shorter then 2'd spine. The dorsal fin spine has white in color. Lateral tine

has 48 - 50 scales and lateral line to 4ih dorsal spine having 4 4.5 scales.

Ilabitat: Live in marine and estuarine habitat, found in sandy and muddy

bottoms ofcoastal areas. Live in estuaries at 50 m depth. Some time enters

in fresh waters. Prefer to live in single or small groups. Feed on small fishes,

shrimps, worms, crustaceans, molluscans and marine plants (Bianchi, 19g5).

Distribution:

Commonly found in Indo-West Pacific, Persian Gulf, India and pakistan to

the Philippines, Japan, China to Australia and GulfofOman.
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Acanthopugrus latus
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II (IL = 16 cm) I (FL = 21.5 cln)
D

IV (FL : 23 crn)

Figure 38. Macroscopic observation of-4. lalzs gonads shows different
maturity stages with change in ovarian and testicular zones and sex change.
Testicular tissues (TT), ovarian tissues (OT), regressed tissues @g) and
ovarian zone (OZ).

VI (FL =2l.5cd
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5.1 Macroscopic and histological examination of gonadal tissues of
sparid Acanthoptgruslatus

The gonads of A. latus were first examined visually and then histologically

as shows that Table 2 and 3.

The gonads of size <5 cm to > 9 cm FL are thin, threadlike and attach to

body cavity, semitransparent strand like (Figure 38.I) and contains

connective tissues predominantly with stroma cells (Figure 39A) The

ovarian and testicular tissues first observed in gonads of 12 cm FL to 16 cm

FL Figure (38.II). During developing and spawning season (October to

January) first time males tissues were observed and identihed in < 16 cm to

22 cmFL size class Figure (39 B and 40,C) Male individuals are dominant

in the smaller size class but less male individuals found in large size class'

During spawning season macroscopically such functional ovotestes males

show clear testicular milky white zone and the translucent orange with red

color blood capillary ovarian zone (Figure 38.III) but histologically

testicular zone of such males contains sermatogonia, sermatocltes,

spermatids and ovarian zone contains chromatin nucleolar stage oocytes

(Figure 40,C.D, 4l,E and F ). lt assumed that these functional ovotestes

males are developing
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Fieure 39. Acanthopogrus lotltit Gonads of fish (A) measuring FL= 8'7cm

"tr"on* 
st oIn" 

""llt isj. p) rn" n.n of l0 cm FL shown substantial

amount ofovarian and testicular tissues' ovarian tissues (OT), testicular

tissues (T'f). Scale bare is.Ae B is100 ard 500 pm
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Fieurc ,10. (C) MaE[rng male of l9 cm t L was caught in the start of spav"ning

sea'son contains predominant testicular tissues (TT) with immalure ovanan

tissues (OT) (Di Histological section of matwe male shows diffcrent stages

ofsDermatosenesis i.e. Spermatogonia (Sg)' Spermatids (St) and along with
speimatogeiesis containi primary gowth oocytes @GO) C. D

Scale bare is 500Fm.
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fiom frsh containing substantial amounts of both immature ovarian and

testicular tissues.

In the middle of the non-spawning period the gonads of such functional

ovotestes males, macroscopically shows different picture Figure (38 V)'

These gonads are indistinguishable ftom those of Immature or juveniles (9

cm - 15 cm FL) gonads but their size is slightly larger' contains regressed

testicular tissues, comective tissues with brown bodies and no sign of

spermatogenesis but large ovarian zone contains chromatin nuclear and

some cortical alveolar oocles (Figure 42 G and H)'

Before one (1) to two (2) months the start of the spawning period' such

ovotestes gonads with regressed testicular zone contains predominantly

ovarian zone having different q?es ofdeveloping oocytes (i e' perinucleolar'

yolk granule and previtellogenic stage ooc)'tes, and testicular zone contains

connectivetissuesandsomeresidualgermcellssometimespetmatidsare

also found Figure (38.VII). Fish with this type of gonads is become

functional female. In large size < 35cm FL fish contains many mature yolk

granule stage occytes and vitellogenic oocytes but distinguishing of

testicular zone is difficult.
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Figure 41. (f,) Histobgical section of rmture rmle caught during spawning
season shows different stages of spermatogenesis i.e. Sperrmtogonia (Sg),
SpertDatocytes (St) and Sperrnatids (St). (F) Fully mature male contains
spermatogeoesis i.e. Spermatogonia (Sg), Spermatocytes (St) and
Speflnatids (St) md spnrnatozoa (Sp). Scale bare is 100pm.
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G

FigoJe 42. (G) FL 27 cm carght in thc mid ofnonspawning scron coofdncd
inrmdrrc ovrian zlnc witt rcgrcsscd hstitula zoac. Comcctivc tisru.s
(CI), advarcc stage oocytrs (OC), trsricular zonc (II), ovaia luclla
(OL), prcvitdlogcric ooc),tcs (P9, trour bodics @)- Scalc brc is 10fi)
prn (If) Scction contdns r.gr.ss.d t sticdr tissucs @g), primry growth
oocytcs (POC) md corlical alvcolr ooclcs (Ca).Scalc bcc is 500pm.
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Figure 43. (D Histotogicat sectioo of mature ovotestis female contains small
testicular zone with predomioant ovadan mne contains oocytes of diff€rent
stages. (J) Shows large view of testicular zone of sectioo (D coltains
regressed tesicular tissues (Rg), spematogonia (Sg), Spematocytes (St)
and Spermatids (St), ovadafl zofle corfains sage V and VI oocytes
respectively ard postowlatory follicles (POF). Scale bare is I, 200 pm and J,

50 prn
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Figure zM. (K) Magnified view of ovarian tissres (OT) of section (l) shows

partblly spent (atresiia) stage, late viellogenic oocyt€ (LVO), postoYulatory

foltcles @OF) and conical alveolar oocyte(CA).
(L) Ebrological section of neady spent ovary caught in spawning season

contains postowlatory follicles @Of), pri-".y gm$'th oocytes (PGO) and

late vitellogerlic ooc)'te (VO),yolk graaule (YG) and zona radiata (ZR).

Scale bare is K, 100 Fm aod I- 50 Pm-
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The testicular zone contains regressed getm cells, connective tissues and

some time spermatogonia and spematides observed (Figure 43' I J)' The

ruming ovary distended and reddish brown in color (Figure 38' iiiv)

histological section showed late vitellogenic ooclte , posto\ulatory follicles

and few corlical alveolar oocyes . A Histological section of nearly spent

ovary contains large numbers ofpostovulatory follicles, and late vitellogenic

oocyte (VO), yolk granule (YG), zona radiate is very prominent and

presence of primary grouth oocytes verified lhal A l(ttus is a multiple

spawners (Figure 44.K and L)

5.2 Oocyte size frequency distribution of Acanthoptgrus latus

For oocle diameter measurement, the females obtained during January-

February peak spawning season. Two females were obtained during 2005

and in 2006, two more females were obtained' The ovaries were in fully

matured stage (VI).

The ovarian developmental stages observations descdbed that this sparid is a

multiple spawner. Hydrated oocytes visible through the ovarian wall but

histological examination showed various developing and matudng occytes'
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This condition indicates that l. /atas is a multiple spawner me-ns it spawns

more than once in a spawning season (Figure 45)

The ooclte size frequency analysis in 33 cm FL female contained smallest

oocltes i.e. 0.075 0.176 mm in size, which were chromatin nuclear stage

oocltes which were skewed towards the left side. The 34 cm FL female was

obtained at the peak of spawning (January) showed the same tr-nd the set of

small size oocltes was skewed towards the left side. In both the ovaries

large set of oocytes i.e. 0.45 - 0.6 mm were skewed towards the right side.

The ovaries of39 cm FL and 40 cm FL females were obtained in 2006 in the

month of January and February respectively. The oocyte size fiequency

distribution showed the same bimodal. The large size set of oc:14es consist

ofpredominantly on yolk granules and advance hydration stage oocytes. The

size difference folmd in oocytes of A. latus slrongly fervors this concept that

the sparid is a multiple spawner.

5.3 Estimation of L 50o/o Sexual Maturity

The size at L50yo maturity was determined by the logistic curve by

nonlinear regression analysis. The separate data of males and females were

used to generate the plot (Figure 46).
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Figure 46. Size at 5004 sexual maturity ofmale and female of A. latus
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The results shows that the male population of A. latus attained L50%sexual

maturity at 21.5 cm FL and females attained L50o4 sexual maturity at 27 cm

FL. The logistic curve for both sexes show best fit to the proportional mature

data coefficient ofcorelation for males are r'0.944 and 12 0.978 for females.

The coefficient of correlation (r2) showed strong correlation between fork

length and sexual maturity ofboth males and females.

5.4 Fecundity

In present studied matured females on stage (V-VI) ovaries were selected

during 2005- 2006 for the determination ofthe relationship between

fecundity and fork length and weight. The relationships observed by log

linear regression.

The natural logarithms of fecundity, fork length and weight values are taking

and relationships described as shown in Figure 47.

The relationship between fecundity and fork length are as follows:

Log F : 6.7506\ogL 10.802 (r'z- 0.7863, n:30)

The relationship between fecundity and weight are as follows:

Log F : 2.7067 logW + 4.5018 (P:0.7633, n:30)

Where
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F= is annual fecundity, L : is fork length in cm, W : is the somatic weight

and R' is the coefllcient oldeterminal.ion.

The fecundity of smallest observed fish is 63,000 eggs at the length of 25.3

cm FL and largest fish of 44 cm having 3,036,000 eggs

respectively. The observation showed that the fecundity increases with

increase in size. The large fish produced more eggs as compared to small

size fish. The mean fecundity of47l. latus ts779,069 eggs + 109,379-

5.5 The variation in mean monthly GSI Acanthopagrus lalus

The male and female ovotestes fish contained predominantly testicular and

ovarian tissues respectively. The GSI values of both sexes were showing

very much similar trend. The GSI values were rising between November to

February and highest GSI values were recorded during the month of January

and February the mature fish were common during December to February.

The decreases of GSI values were sta(ed in March and continue for the

month ofJuly (non spawning season) for both sexes.

Fully mature females and male specimens with stage VI and VII ovaries

were common in winter months (December to January) during late winter
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males and @) females of AcanthoPagrw ,arzs. Sampled during the year

(2005- 2006). Male gonads contained substantial amormts of female tissues

but females contained residual amount ofmale tissues.
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(February to March) partially spawned individuals were obserued in late

March. At the start of summer (April to May), spent females of stage VIII

gonads were commonly found. The rise and decline of mean monthly GSI

values indicated th al Acanthopagrus /atus has a long spawning period with a

peak in January (Figure 48).

5.6 Monthly variation in gonadal maturity stages of A' latus

In January and February, gonads of many females reached at fully maturity

and stage VI and VII ovaries commonly observed.

In the month of March mostly spend specimens with stage VIII ovaries were

obsen ed.

The stage of I/[ i.e. Immature or juveniles with resting were observed in

April to May (Figure 49).

Stage III ovaries were first found during June and July and maturing ovaries

were first found in October and frequencies of mature individuals were rises

in November and December.

In March few lemales with opaque yolk granule oocltes and post

ovulatory follicles (POF) were found. The spent ovaries with dark brown

color were first observed in April with few females of stage V/VI ovaries '
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The above trend of gonadal maturity of females and GSI values shows that

,4. lalus spawned in winter to early spring.

5,7 Size Distribution of Gonadal Maturifi of A. latus

Length frequency distribution of gonadal maturity data was used to generate

the plot in excel shows that the size class from < 3 cm FL to 13 cm FL were

dominated by immature individuals. Immatue males shown in gray color

were first time observed in <13 cm FL size class and dominated the 15 cm

to 17 cm FL size class and mature males shorvn in blank with white colored

vertical lines were observed first time in < 16 cm size class with less

numbers of bisexual individuals whit color zone. Bisexual individuals

dominate the <18 cm lo 22 cm size class and also observed at 23 cm to 30

cm FL size class. The size < 22 cm to 26 cm has four types of individuals

including mature males, bisexual and immature females with mature females

Figure 50).
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This observation verified that this size class males change their sex into

females. The < 31 cm size class contained a very small propoftion of mature

males, bisexual and immature females. Mature females were predominated

the < 27 cm FL size class' The <35 cm to 38 cm FL less numbers of mature

males were observed and < 38 cm FL classes contained females individual'
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5.8 Total length- Fork length relationship of,4ca nlhopagrus Intus

The length weight relation of A latus was determined by using the

logarithmic transformation, data pooled from January 2005 to December

2006. The equations linear regression obtained from two (2005 - 2006)

years' dara represented as lollows.

The log linear regression equation for overall individuals.

Fork Length: -0.399 + 0.940 (Total Length) t2 - 0.997

The log Iinear regression equation for males.

Fork Length : -0.293 + 0.936 (Total Length) 12 :0.99

The log linear regression equation for females.

Fork Length - 0.216 + 0.935 (Total Length) 12:0.987

Table: 17 Regression analysis equations of TL- FL relationships for

males, females and overall individuals.

Regression Ff v:;"

Overalt Fork Length : 0.399 + 0.940 (Total Length) 0.997 0000

Male Fork Length = -0.293 + 0.936 (Total Length) 0.990 0.000

Female Fork Length = -0.216 + 0.935 (Total Length) 0.987 0.000
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Figure 51. Relationship between fork length and total length for males,
females and overall (unsexed, males and females) of Acanthopagn$ Iatus.
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The statistics of regression analysis shows in the table 17' The relationships

fork length ard total length for females, males and overall individuals

shows in Figure 51. The fork length and total length relationship equations

of males, females and overall individuals were separately generated by log

linear regression. Results showed no signiticant differences (p < 0 000) and

the values ofthe coefficient ofcorrelation (r'z) showed strong corelation'

In the present study, the resultant values of slopes and correlation showed

shong corelation between TL and FL for males, females and overall . There

was no significant difference between the theoretical slopes of 3. The result

of all three t-test showed that the values of b were not significantly different

(p < 0.000). The results showed that the growth is isometeric.
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5.9 Length- weight relationship of Acanthopagrus lotds

The length weight relation of A' latus was determined by using the

logarithmic transfonnation, data pooled from January 2005 to December

2006. The statistics of regression aralysis show in the table 18 and 19 The

relationships of log length and log weight for females, males and overall

individuals are shown in Figure 52 (1, 2 and 3)' The log length and log

weight relationship equations of males, females and overall individuals were

separately generated by log linear regression' Results showed no significant

differences (p < 0.000) and the values of the coefficient of correlation (r'?)

showed strong correlation for males r' :0.916, overall individuals r'z= 0 987

and females r':0.943.

The equations of log linear regression obtained from two (2005 - 2006)

years' data represented as follows.

The log linear regression equation oflength-weight for overall individuals'

Log16 W io,,e,urr1: - 1.389 + 2.822Log1xL f = 0 987 Fig (3)

The log linear regression equation oflength-weight for males'

LogeWinarey: 0.996+2.547LogoL 12:0'916 Fig(l)
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The log linear regression equation oflength-weight for females'

Loge W (Fen..te';:-0'804 + 2'5i5 Logl6L t2=0943 Fig(2)

In the present study, the determining values of slopes by regression of males'

femalesandcombineshowedtherewasnosignilrcantdifferencebetween

thetheoreticalslopeof3.Thevaluesofslop(b)formales2.547,females

2'5l5andoverall2.S22.AccordingtoPulyandGayanilo(1997)thevalueof

b may be range between 2 5 - 3'5' The values of b are close to ideal value'

The result of all three t-test showed that the values of b were not

significantty different. The results showed that the growh is isometric'
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5.10 Otolith radius-fork length relationship

The age of l. /alas estimated by the count of number of opaque zones in

section otoliths with the help of stereomicroscope attached to a digital

camera. The image of section analyzed with the software and the radius of

each sectioned otolith was measured with the fix scale in software in mm

units. The otolith of the males, females and unsexed individuals

analyzed.

The otolith radius-fork length relationship represented as follows

Male

Fork Length :19. 980 (Otolith Radius) 
02e3 n:174 (r'z:0.884)

Female

Fork Length -17. 537 (Otolith Radius) 036a n -186 (l: 0.s91)

Overall individual

Fork Length: 16.938 (Otolith Radius) 
03ee n:450 G'z:0.898)

The coefficient of correlation 12 for males (0.884), females (0.89) and over

all individuals (0.898) shows that the otolith radius and fork length has good

relationship explain the fork length very well. The positive value ofthe slope

ofotolith radius shows strong correlation with the fork length. The
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Figure 53. Relationship between fork length and otolith radius for males,
females and overall (male, female and unsexed)

of Acanthopagus btus
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otolith radius is directly proportional to the fork length. The orolitll is

increasing towards the proximal or sulcus sides. The otolith rad.ius is useful

to predict the length ofthe fish. Detail values ofregression paramelers given

in the Table 20 and 2l .
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5.11 Otolith weight-fork length relationship

The otolith weight (g) relationship between fish fork length shows positive

correlation as the frsh grows the otolith become thicker and heavier' The

otolith radius-fork length relationships separately represented for males,

females and overall individuals are as follows.

Male

Fork Length:65. 25 (Otolith weight) 0382 n: 174 (r'?- 0.833)

Female

Fork Length :70. 70 (Otolith weight) o o'o n :186 (r'?- 0.81 1)

Overall individuals

Fork Length - 63.53 (Otolith weight) 0 372 n : 450 1r'?: 0.St+1

The coefficient of correlation r'? for males (0.833), females (0'811) and

overall individuals (0.914) shows positive correlation. The otolith weight

increases as the fork length of fish increases. The t- Test of slope (b) for

males, females and overall individuals shows no significant difference

statistically (P< 0.00). The otolith weight is usetul to predict the length of

the fish. Detail values ofregression parameters and slope (b) are given in the

table: 5.5 and 5.6.
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Figure 54. Relationship between fork length and otolith weight for males,
females and overall (male, female and unsexed)

of Acanthopagrus latw
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5.12 Scale radius - fork length relationship

The radius of scales measured from anterior transit (AT) by digital caliper.

The fork length (cm) and scale radius (mm) relationship for each sex and

overall estimated by the power regression and all equations are as follows.

Male

Fork Length :12. 30 (Scale Radius) 0.47r n: 174 G2 - O.9lO)

Female

Fork Length:11. 51 (Scale Radius) 0507 n:186 G'?:0.388)

Overall individuals

Fork Length : i 0. l2 (Scale Radius) 0 57e n : 450 1r'z 
: O.aOZ;

The coefficient of determination 12 for scale radius-fork length relationship

values of males, females and overall individuals shows strong conelation.
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Figure 55 Relationship between fork tength and scale radius for males,
females and overall (male, female and unsexed)

of Acanthopagrus latus
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The t- test for slop (b) shows no significant difference between males,

females and overall P: < 0.000.
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5.13 The age and growth of A. latus

5.13.1 Scales

A. latus has ctenoid types of scales. Scales having teeth like projection at the

posterior margins. The number ofcirculi around the focus ofsceles provides

unreliable estimation. The observation showed more circulies in l+-3+ age

groups and no sequence formed but in old age showed accurate numbers of

circuli.

5.13.2 Otoliths Morphology

The sagittal otolith ofl. latus has moderate size and weight with concave

distal surface and wavy margins. The whole otolith of lyear to 5 years age

fish shows grouth zones without section cutting (Figure 57) but as fish

increase in size the otolith tums to opaque and thick from center to margins

a.nd growth zones on whole otolith are not visible.

5,13.3 Otoliths vs Scales

The scales and otolith both compared for age estimation. Both hard parts

have growth zones at the same time but the scale circuli wrs in greater
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numbers and showed no sequence as compared to the same individual otolith

has clear growth zones and zones were increased as fish age increased. The

difference of growth zones was greater in scales. (Figure 56 Scales)

5.13.4 Sectioned otoliths vs whole otoliths

The opaque growth zones were detected on whole otoliths ofl. /atas is easy

in juveniles and small age individuals but as fish grow the otolith turned to

opaque and detection of grou.th zones were difficult (Figure 57). The

detection ofopaque growth zones was easy in section otolith while in whole

otolith the number of groMh zone detection was less than the detection in

section otoliths. (Figure 59 section otolith).
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Figure ff. Magnified photogmphs of Acanthopdgrus latas *ales shows different
numbers ofgrowlh zones. i: 8.5 cm FL, ii: l Scm FL, iii: 28cm FL, vi: 36cm FL, v: 39cm
FL and 4lcm FL. Scale bar in all is equal to 2 mm.
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Figure 57. Whole otoliths oflcanthopag $ lah$ showed diffaenr growth
zones- Scale bare is 2 mm
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5.14 Marginal incremen ts (\,ll)

The mean monthly incensement (MI) on section otoliths were measured by

building in software scale in millimeter unit. The mean values of marginal

increments were plotted against months, plot showed that the value of mean

monthly increments was starting to rise in the month of October to March

and peak is observed in January when maximum values were I mm

observed and decline was .08- 0.25 mm observed from April to August . The

rise and decline of mean monthly marginal incremental values verified that

the only one opaque growth zone formed in a year.
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5.15 Growth determination of Acanthopagrus latus

The sectioned otolith based length_arage data were used to detemine the

growth of A. latus. The data fitted to the von Bertallanfu groilth model for

males, females and overall data. (Figure 59 to 62). The curve of gromh

model is reduced beyond the +8 = age cohofts. The Length aj_age data of

both sexes showed a difference in age between males and females. The test

statistic is given in the table 26. The maximum estimated age was 15 years

but in the present study only one individual was observed having 42 cm FL

has 22 years of age and nit included in the analysis. The von Befiallang/ plot

cuNe demonstrates that the age of I year to 5 years had an average, from g

years to l5 years attained the length of 30 cmto 4l cm FL lot A. latus.

5.16 Length- age composition analysis by von Bertalanffy growth model

The sectioned otolith based length-at-age data seemed to be used to

determine the growth of A. lann. In the present study, the maximum

observed age was 15 years for A.latus. The growth parameters of von

Bertalanffu equation (Lco, K, t0) estimated by using VONBIT software

(Stamatopoulos, 2005). The parameter values gives in the table 24.
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R:l
FL=11 cm

R:2
FL = 16.5 cm

R:3
W=22cm

Figure 59, fransr.erse section of ot oliths of )c,rnthopagrto Lrtas . The tyhite circles
shows the no ofopaque growth zones from I to-3. Scale bars = lmm
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R:4
FL=24cm

= fi.s cm

=27cm

Figure 6O. TransvErse section of ot oliths of Acanthopagrus larur. The thite circles
show the no ofopaque growtl rcnes from 4 to 6. Scale bars = I mm
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R7
fI, = D.scm

R8
fL = 31cm

Figure 61. Tranivers€ section of otolrts of ,4canthopagns /of.B. The white circles
shows the no of opaque growth rcnes. Scale barj = lmm
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Rrl @L= 36 cm)

Figrue 62. Transv-erse section of otohths ol Acanthopag.us lalris. The shite circles
show the no ofopaque growth zones. Scale bars = lmm
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R22
FL: 42 cm

Figure 63. Transvcrsc scction ofotolith ofAcanthopagrus latus.
Thc whitc circlcs show thc 22 no ofopaquc gro$th zoncs.
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The data were fitted to von Bertalanf! growth model for males females and

all individuals (Figure 64 and 65). The curve of growth model is reduced

beyond the 8 * age cohorts. The length at-age data of both sexes showed

differently. The difference observed between estimated lengths and growth

equation paxameters. The von Beftalanfry plot curwe demonstrates that the

age of 1 year to 5 years age shows an average but from g years to 15 years

attained the length of38 cm to 4l cm FL. Only one female individual was

observed with 22yr age. The coefficient ofcorrelation of males, females and

all individuals' showed good corelations. The values of L- for males

43.471 and females 43.561 are similar. All individuals showed less value of

L- 39.525 because of the higher value of the K 0.212 while K has less in

case of males K 0.13 and females K 0.143 and the value of ts is less in

overall individuals estimation t6 -1.307 but higher in males t6 -3.404.
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Ttble 26. The values ofvon Bertalane growth equation parameters for all

individuals, males an d, females of Acanthopagrus latus

0 2 4 6 810 12 1At67a20222/-267a
Ate (Yearsl

Figrre 64. The von Bertahnry growth curves fitted to length age data of

overall individuals of Acanthopagrus latus.
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5.17 Population dynamic parameters estimation for A. lotus

The population parameters of A. lqtus were determined by using the FAO_

ICLARM Stock Assessment Tool ( FiSAT) software Gayaniol et ql. (1996).

5.17. a Growth parameters (Lor and K)

In this study, the length frequency data of A. latus used, collected from

January 2005 to December 2006. The fork length varied between 2.0 cm to

43 cm. The length weight relationship of A. latus was b= 2.822, a: -1.3g9

and correlation coefficient r, is 0.987, (p- = 0.00).

The asymptotic length (Lco) and grou.th parameter (K) was calculated by

ELEFANI program using Von Bertallanft Growth Function and plot are

shown in Figure 66.

The length frequency data were analyzed by using the FAO ICLARM

FiSAT software and values of Lco and K estimated by Faben's method was

43.05 and 0.490 per year, and estimated by using Gulland and Holt method

the values of Lco was 43.05 cm and K was 1.862 years. The growth

performance index of A. latus was 2.443.
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The values of Lco 43.05 and K 0.490 year estimated through von Bertalanly

Growth Function was used in all further calculations using subroutine of

FiSAT software.

5.17 .b Mortality

The length converted catch curve aralysis for l. latus was used to calculate

the mortality coefficient (Z) 1.148 per year. The pauly,s empirical method

used to calculate the natural modality (M) 0.9g yearr. The fishing mortality

calculated as Z-Mwas 0.17 years-r. The fishing mortality (F) was less than

the natural mortality (M). It indicates that the A. latus has not been over

harvesting in Pakistan.

Estimated natural mortality (M; I /year): 0.98

5.17. c Exploitation Rate

The estimated rate of A. /atas exploitation (E,,*) was 0.604. The value of

E.* showed that the exploitation rate ofthis specie. The value is higher than

the biological optimum i.e. (Eo. r= 0.36). The estimation shows the

exploitation by gill net. The exploitation rate ofjuvenile was 0.51 and small

size was 0.320, which indicated the overfishing of small size classes. Figure

69.
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5.17. d Recruitment Pattern

In presence analysis the recruitment pattem was unimodal (Figure 6g). The

more or less continuous prolonged recruitment from January to November

wtth a peak (-22o/o) in June was observed. The recruitment pattem shows the

high recruitment in primary growth season. 'fhe A. latus spawning season

ended in May. The juveniles and small size observed during May to July

months.

5.17. e Probability of Capture

The estimation of probability of capture of A. latus was shown in (Figure

69) The fishing was done by gill net. The different probabilities at length

size of 25Yo (L25 was 0.75 cm and L5p 4.62 cm and L75 9.19 cm. The

obtaining values showed the high catching probability of the small sized

individuals by the gill net fishing.

5.17. f Virtual Population Analysis (VPA)

The result obtained through analysis showed that the maximum fishing

mortality occurs between 18 cm to 35 cm and onward. (Figure 70 ). The

plot showed the highest rate ofsurvival injuveniles and small size class
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individuals. It is indicated that the population of A. latus is not an in

immediate threat because of overfishing or predation and the total steady

state of biomass was calculated to be 22i529.14 m.Tons. The av-rage landing

estimated aboui 21,1 10 mt, which indicates that fishing ofthese species was

below the available stock and biomass consists of a majority of small size

class specimens due to the use of small mesh size nets. The total population

catches ofl. latus, fishing mortality and steady - state biomass (mt) per

length class shown in Table 27.

5.17.g Relative Yield - Per Recruit and Biomass per Recruit

The knife-edge selection of PiSAT-II was used to determine the yield per

recruit and biomass per recruit, which calculated the values of 810= 0.507,

850- 0.320 and Enmx: 0.604. The obtaining value of N4/K is 2.177. The result

showed that the level of E is lower as compared to (Y/R). The maximum

sustainable yield (MSY) can be attained with an exploitation rate of 1.0, the

present exploitation rate was 0.507. The present obtaining results indicated

that the l. /atus are not exploiting above the maximum sustainable yield.
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To increase the fishing needs is required the other factors including careful

analysis and focus on selected areas for fishing and improve the capability of

processing and market availability ofenhanced products.

Trble 27. The population catch (in number), fishing mortality and study

state biomass (mt) per Iength class.

Mid-Length Catch (in nunbers) Population (N) Fishing
mortality (F)

Steady-state
Biomass
(tonnes)

1.0 840000000.00
94079s,11248.00

0.0384 79.22

6.0 1340000000.00
72107204608.00

{) 0'720 235 8.05

11.0 1790000000.00
52777 t811,84 .00

0.tt'72 10692.04

16.t) 1760000000.00
362t4247 424.00

0.1471 25099.46

21.0 1680000000.00
228855 t7312.00

0.1917 41i51.96

26.0 1,130000000.00
12'73),726848 .00

0.2,183 51071.03

31.0 1220000000.00
5',733 527 552.00

0.4036 4532t.6',7

36.0 670000064.00
I590298368.00

0.7040 5t7 55.'l I

41.0 0.00
0.00

0.7040 0 (x)

221529.t4
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5.18 Discussion (A. latus)
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5.18. I Gonadal Maturation

In present study the gonads of l. latus was observed both by macroscopic

and microscopic lechnique. The gonads show tlpical sparid ovotestes

stmcture, very clear in males macroscopically and carefully examine in

females. The pattem of A. latus gonad development does not show any

difference as previously described by Kinoshita (1939), Hussain and

Abdullah (1977), Abol-Munah and Umeda (1994), Abu-Hakima (1984)'

Hesp et al. (2004), Bissau and Brusl'e- Sicard (1995)'

The macroscopic obser-vation shows clear demarcation of both tissues found

in same gonad. The juvenile shows posteriorly reddish zone (Ovarian zone)

in addition to arteriorly whitish (testicular zone) As fish get larger the

whitish zone become dominated but the media - dorsal side of gonad

contains translucent yellowish to pink orange zone (ovarian zone) separated

tiom a testicular zone by the wall of connective tissues. Similar observation

in A. latus was previously reported by Abol-Munafi and Umeda (1994),

Hesp (2003), Abou-Seedo et al. (2003) and David et al' (2010) teport

hermaphroditism in sparid Diplodus argenteus -
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The examination of gonadal maturation showed that the juveniles increasing

size transformed into functional ovotestis males during the spawning season'

During the non spawning season these ovotestis males shows bisexuality and

before stafiing off the next spawning season these bisexual individuals

transformed into ovotestis females with the advance stage oocytes ard

regressed testicular tissues. These observations are similar with Abu -

Hakima (1984) andHesp et al (2004).

The sex related size distribution data shows that the species is protogynous

or protandrous is pointed out by sadory and Shapiro (1987)' In present study

sex-related size distribution generates graph shows bimodality, the small

size class was predominated by males while large with females so it is strong

evidence in favor of protandrous hermaphroditism My prediction about ,4'

/alas is similar with Hesp et al. (2004) repofied that this sparid is

protardrous hermaPhrodite.

The results of L50% showed that males mature in first and in smaller age as

compared to females. These hndings are similar to previous with Abu-

Hakima (1984) andHesp et ql. (2004)
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5.18.2 Spawning and Estimation ofFecundiry

The spawning of A. lqtus obsetwed in November to February with a peak in

January and the maximum value of GSI estimated during January' The

similar spawning and month was reporled by Abu-Hakima (1984) from

Kuwait and Hesp et al. (2004) from Ausfalia repofied lhat rhe A latus was

spawning in Australia in late winter months. In present stddy the ova

diameter measurement and estimation of fecundity is similar to the Hesp el

al. (2004).

The plot of ova diameter estimation shows bimodal The smaller size

skewed left and large size of the ova skewed right side of the plot, which

indicated lhat A. lcltus is multiple spawner as earlier reported by Abol-

Munalr and Umeda (1994) and Hesp et al. (2004) but it shows conflicts with

Abu-Hakima (1984) Hussain and Abdullah (1977) reported that lhe A latus

is single spau ner.

The large ooc)tes in stage V and VI ovaries were used to estimate the

potential annual fecundity as previously estimated by Hesp et ul' (2004) for
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A. latus. The estimation of fecundity is slightly less than previously repofied

by Hesp et al. (2004) but more tharl the Abu- Hakima (1984) estimation'

5.18.3 Scale

In case of scale, the number of circuli around the scales of fish provides

unreliable estimation of age On the other hand, the number of annuli in

otoliths generally offers an accurate evaluation for ageing fish (Beamish &

McFarlane, 1987; Campana, 2001). Casselman (1987) repoded that the

scales circuli in lro;it (Salvelinus namaycush) not formed on entire scales so

it is difficult to identifi the true and false circuli. In the present, study the

both sparid species having ctenoid type of scales and the pattern of circuli

formation yield over estimate of the age of both species. The growth zones

delineated on otoliths are more reliable (Campana,2001)

5.18. 4 Marginal incr€sement analysis (MI)

The results of marginal incremental values showed that the one opaque

groMh zone was delineated on otoliths during November to February.

Previously Mathews, 1987; Hyndes et al., 1998 and Hesp et al., 2002

reported the similar results that one opaque zone delineated on A. latus

otolith in a year. The grouth zone fomation period is corresponding to the

spawning season which also stafis in November and ended in March. During
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these months the water temperature is between 12.5 'C to 14.5'C. Kraljevic

(1995) reported that during colder months the bream ceases their groMh but

Chaoui et al. (2006) suggested that the energy was invested in developing

gonads so the somatic weight decrease and as temperatures rise the bream

slow down their feeding activities. These both factors affect the gror.'r.th rate.

Previously

5.18.5 Length at age analysis

For both L latus the von Befialanfry groMh curve is fitted to the length at

age data. The previous researchers has been successfully used this groMh

equation to describe the grouth of many Sparidae species (WaIa et al.,

1982; Samulel and Mathews, 1987; Pajuelo and Lorenzo, 1995; Kraljevic el

aL., 1996 James, 1998; Hesp,2003). The peak spawning period ofindividual

fish was considered to correspond with their birth date and it was used to

determine the age of fish when captured (I{esp, 2003). Length at age data of

both species was collected and modeled by the von Bertlanffr Growth

Function (VBGF). The VONBIT using nonlinear regression (Table 28)
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Table 28. Comparison ofpresent study with previously reported results

for A. latus

Combines

(male, female
and unsexed)

(Present study)

Males

@resent study)

43.471

Females

(Present study)

43.1 59

Samuel and
Mathews (1987)
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The values of growth parameters axe close to previously reported present

study overall individual's results. The difference is only due to

environmental differences. The Samuel and Mathews (1987), Hesp (2003)

estimated the maximum age for A. latus as 12 to 14 years, similar with

present study the sectioned otolith based estimat age was 14 years and only

one individual observed with 22 years age similar to the Hesp (2003)

obsen ed lor l. /arus lrom Australia.
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6. Distribution of Acanthopagrus berdu and Acanthopagrus
latus

The survey and personal collection based length frequency d.ata analyzed,

and the monthly based minimum fork length (FL), maximum fork Iength

(FL), and average were shown in table no: l. Different size was observed

during the year 2007 of both species showed very much simirar pattem of

distribution.

In the month of January and February majority of large size < l2cm

specimens were observed. In April and May first time very small juvenile up

to 3.5cm FL was observed in a trash. It shows that both species spawn in the

same season in Pakistani waters.

Larger specimens were rare in number during the months of June to August

may be due to monsoon season. During September to December medium

size specimen with maximum size commonly observed in the catch. Very

large specimens were common during December to February. During these

months both species spawned, so the large size individuals moved towards

the shallow areas for breeding purpose.

Personal collection from 6 stations Phitti Creeks system consists of different

species belonging to different families with two sparid species.
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Figure 72, In map, red line indicrtes the coastline of Pakist n.
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Figure 73. Mape of coastal belt of Pakistan shows different cre€ls
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Spreads are valuable fish and exporl in gulf region in maximum size and

medium and small size consume locally annually landing of bream are

reported by Marine fisheries Department Government of pakistan

asunder, Table 29.

Year Metric Tons

1995 3123

1996 t 98S

t997 2342

1998 3176

1999 3tt2

2000 29',76

2001 2',709

2002 26',70

2003 2190

2004 2256

2005 2168

2006 2009

2.00'7 1890

2008 2trt
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Year wise Landing during 1995 to 2008
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Figure 74.
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Table 30. Percentage composition of associated fish families with Sparidae

collected during 2007.

S, NO Famities No of
individuals

Percentage of
tota,l

I Mugalidae 204 18.27

2 Trichiuridae 150 t3.44

3 Scatophagidae 128 t 1.5

4 Clupeidae I lX 10.84

5 Sparidae I 13 10.13

6 Lutijaflidae 104 9.32

7 Polynemidae 89 7 .97

8 S i llaginidae 58 5.19

9 Haemulidae 55 4.93

l0 Carangidae 4.211

ll Other families 47 4.21I
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Table No.30 shows the details of associated fish families with family

Sparidae. The most dominated fish family in catch was family Mugilidae,

family Trichiuridae, family Scatophagidae, family Clupeidae and family

Lutijani.lae. In other families includes pollmemidae, Sillaginidae,

Haemulidae and Carangidae.
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7. Distribution of A. berda and. A. latus from Sindh Coast Pakistan

The Pakistan situated between the 244 'N, 374'N laritudes, 61A ' E, and

75A ' E longitudes. Pakistan has two main coastal regions i.e. Sind coastal

region and Balochistan coastal region. The Sindh coast of Pakistan having

great deltaic region situated at Thatta and Badin District and Sindh coast has

two main units one Karachi (North west coast and 2nd Indus Delta region

(Southeast Coast) (Hassan, 1983 and Khatoon, 2006). The Korangi Phitti

Creek system found in Karachi region and has a complex network of creeks

and mangroves (Hassan, 1991; Maynell and Qureshi, 1992). The south

eastem coastline of Pakistan having 240 Km of mangrove forest, mostly

consist of the Avicenna marina (Huda and Khan, 1996).

Previously many observations about Korangi Phatti creek system,

mangroves ecology and diversity of hshes have been reported i.e. Qureshi

(1985, 1993) reported the rehabilitation of Indus delta mangroves, Meynell

(1995) and Khan and Aziz (2001) reported the ecology and population of

mangrove flora. Tirmezi et al. (1995) reported the wave action of t}reir areas.

Khan et al. (1996) reported the diversity of fish communities and also

reported the presence of,4. berda in mangrove swamps. Hassan (1983 and

1991) reported the bioecology ofthis area.
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Figure 77. Mouth ofthe Channel oflbrahim Haidry Korangi Creek

Figure 78. Tidal effected area ofPhitti creek
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Figure 79. Mangrove vegetation in Khuddi creek area ofkorangi creek
system, Karachi.

Figure 80. Fishing in Korangi Phitti creek area.
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8. CONCLUSION

Both Species Acanthopagrus berda and, Acanthopagrus /a/r.Lr belong to

family Sparidae. Both species have similar distribution and same habitats.

The work done in present thesis has consisted of aspects of reproductive

biology of the both spadds. Age and growth of both species and their

dishibution along Sindh (Pakistan) coast, the emphasis was placed on

detailed study of histology of gonads to find out the twe of

hermaphroditism. Otolith based age calculatlon, relevant data on age and

groMh, result and discussion. The main hndings about both species of

family Sparidae in Pakistani water are as follows.

Both A. berdq and A. /a/r6 co-occur in the same habitats.

Both are spawning in winter from November to February when the

temperature is between l0'C to 2l "C.

Both are protandrous hermapkodites. In the l't phase of life,

functionally act as male and after I or 2 spawning season, sex

changed and act as functional female.

In A. berda size at 50% sexual maturity attain in smaller length male

matured at 20.5 cm FL and female mature at 25.5 cm. T\e A. lcttus

male matures at 22.5 cm FL and female mature at 27 cm FL
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. The two species have determinate fecundity.

r The delineation ofopaque zone in the otolith is obserued in the winter

during their spawning season. Both grow faster when smaller but

show slow groMh in older age.

. Length ftequency data showed the more recruitment of small sizes.

. They are not being exploiting above the maximum sustainable yield in

Pakistan.

. To increase the fishing and production is required ban on small mesh

net fishing because it disturbed the equilibrium.

. The catch of smaller size fishes directly affects the production.

. Due to protandrous hermaphroditism, the smaller size classes are

predominant by males.

o The results of the present study showed that there is a risk for the

sustainability of l. berdq a\d A. /arus because of smaller size catch

. It is usually suggested that even more management intenr'ention is

required to reduce the catch of small size fishes.

. It is necessary to change the gear (mesh size).

. Consideration needs to be given to increasing the production of both

A. latus atd. A. berda stocks.
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